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This is especially true of THiE P. E. 1. MAGAzixE 1905 line.Tlîey are constructed with a view to leaving the effect of refinement,strengthi and good taste.
They are prettier thau the prettiest that have yet been offered toP. E. Island nierchants.
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~ 7ýrChibald Irwlii, Publisher
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OUR PROVINCIAL FINANCES

By Fred W Hyndman, Fsq

I RIOR to Confederation the subjectPof our Provincial Accounts re-
ceived very littie attention froni the
Local Legisiature, and the Premier' s
Budget Speech, as a mile, exhausted
the whole subject. Trhe time of our
Legislators was then so much taken
up with the larger subjects of the
Land Question, the Railway, Confed-
eration, Education, Free Trade and
similar questions, that the Public
Accounts were rarely discussed.

When the Province joined the Con-
federacy most of these questions were
either settled by the ternis of Union,
or relegated to the Dominion Parlia-
ment to deal with. At the present
time our local politicians have littie
else to talk about except the accounts
of the Province that attract public
attention.

In 1876 a law was passed creating
the office of Provincial Auditor, and

defining his duties. On the election
of the Free School Coalition Govern-
nment in that year with Hon. L. H.
Davies as Premier, I was appointed
to that position, and at once assumed
its duties-remaiiîng until 1879.

Upon investigation of the several
departtnents, I found that although
the accounts were generally well and
carefully kept. yet there was no scien-
tific systeni in use, and there was no
Capital Accounit kept, and the state-
ments of the financial settienieut
agreed upon between the'local author-
ities and the Dominion Governiment
were floating about the public offices
on loose sheets of paper; and there
was not a littie difficulty in getting
them into an intelligible shape. I,ý at
once, forrnally applied to the govern-
ment to authorize the opening of a
Capital Account, and for that purpose
requested that a valuation of the
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Government' s properties be miade, as,
to my mind, no complete or proper
statement of the Finances could be
made trntil that was doue.
17To xny surprise, my request was re-

fused, and I was instructed to prepare
.the accounts for the Legislature with-
out reference to a Capital Account.
I think it only fair to say liere that
the Leader of the Government (Mr.
L. ,H. 'Davies) was desirous that a
Capital Account should be opened,
but lie failed to carry out bis wish ini
that respect, and was out-voted. Qne
lionourable member being very strong-
ly opposed to it, remarked tliat ";a
Capital Account was merely a hole for
stowing away unlawful or needless
expeudttures." I was thus obliged
to prepare my report for the Legisla-
ture, at its Meeting ini 1877, without
reference to capital expenditure or
inconie, and items of that clas liad to
be included as ordinary expenditure
or ordinary receipts; as the case miglit
be.

That 4ecision waq a grave mistake;
and, the result of it lias been that in
every discussion of the Finances since
then the politicians of botli parties
have by the manipulating of tlie Cap-
ital expenditures and Capital receipts,
been able to prove to the satisfaction
of their party, thýat there was a "sur-
plus" or a "'deficit" just as i t 1suîted
their political ends or requirements;
and the ordinary man who, had flot
the tume or the opportunity to look
closely into tlie matter, was simply

hewildered, not knowing which ta,
believe. 1 have a firm conviction thQt
tliis unfortunate fact lias been largely.
thie cause of the deplorable state theý
Provincial Finances have drifted into;-
and, as I propose to show, unless so1mý
one with a heroic determinatidu comes
to the front soon, and provides waýa
and ineans for meeting the necessaay
expenditure of the Province, we must
end in banlrruptcy.

When I laid the Accounts for the
year 1876, in printed forin for the
first time, before the Legislature of
1877, the balance stood as follows:-.

Balance in favour of thie Province.
$4o,6o4,02.

By tlie Auditor's report for 1902, 1,
find tlie balance against tlie Province
is $630,409.3o.

We inust add tliese figures together,
and tlien we get $691,013.32, and to,
this we must add Qne million dollars
for Capital withidrawn froni Ottawa
and I,and Office sales during the 26
years referred ta, and we have $î ,-

697,073.32 as the excess expenditure
ini tliese 26 years, or an average yearly
expenditure of $65,ooo over and above
our prdînary revenue. If matters go on
drifting in tlie saine way for another
26 yearS, we shall bave piled up a
debt of <n'er Two mfflions of dollars,
and it will take at least one-third of
our revenue to pay the interest charge
alone 1

For this unfortunate state of affairs
I consider boti P'olitical parties are to
blame.
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The two Parties during these 2<

years have had about an equal innings
-the Conservatives from 1879 tc
I89y, and the Liberals since the iattei
date. The Conservatives are to blazn(
for drawing capital from Ottawz
wliich was yieiding 5 per cent annuai.
,y, besides using the proceeds of sale,ý
of Public Lands; anid for repealing the
Assessment Act cf î877-and the Lib-
erals, since they came in, are to, blame
for usiug the proceeds of sales of
Public Lands, as revenue, and for their
lack of courage in not reinacting an
Assessment law which would yield
sufficient to meet the requirements of
the Province.

Capital. is the property of no one
Legisiature or no one generation. The
Governments are only the Truistees of
the people, for the time being, and
Capital belongs to future generations
as weil as to the present,-we have
oniy the right to spend the interest
which it yîelds; and when a goveru-
ment gocs beyond that it commits a
grievous wrong against the generations
of the future.

It may bê said that it is easy to fîid
fauit, but flot so easy to find a remiedy.
Ini my opinion the remedy is easy,
because I believe that there is no
section of the Dominion better able to
pay its way than is P. E. Island; and
I also believe the people, if frankiy
deait with, would willingly resprnd. to
any taxation that may be shown to, be
necessary to that end. Surely as a
selfre-specting people we onght to

5 give up the periodical begging trips
to Ottawa, and assess ourseives to
meet our requirements; then when we

r have dlaims against the General Gov-
!erfnment we can demand pay ment of
Lthem, and we shall receive the atten-
*tion due to a self-respecfing and self-
relYing people. But $0 long as we
continue Our begging trips and appeals

*to Ottawa j ust so long shall we be
treated as the beggar who seeka the
crumbs that fait from the rich man's
table-j ust be given enough to suppiy
our immediate wants.

The Assessment Act Of 1877 was
rigbt in principle, but it was faulty in
many details. The valuators were very
nunierous, being selected from, I think
every Lot or Township; consequently,
there was no fixed principle exercised
in valuing the different properties; as
each set of valuators had a scheme of
their own.

The act should have been axnended
flot repealed aitogether.

The valuations should be made
by a commission of three competent
men-say * one from each'county-
then ail the valuations wouid be made
accord ing to one fixed prînciple, what-
ever that miglit be, and there wouid
be no uneven valuâtionis. The data is
ail or neariy ail at hand upon which
they could work, from former assess-
ment tables and school trustees returns;
and wheu the whoie valuation is made
up, a percentage ail over could be levi-
ed, as circimstances may require, to
meet the public needs--and the rate
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could be lowered or increased each as I believe we shall get it, the claim

year as found to, be necessarY. being indisputable - that the Leg-

The saxie comniissioners could be isiature will only be allowed to draw

authorized to report upon the actuai the interest, as, if the politicians of

ordinary income and ordinary expen- either party get their hands on it, it

diture, and to value the public proper- will meit as surely as the April snow

ties-and then the Provincial Auditor melts-and in a f ew years it w11' have

should be instructed to open a Capital disappeared. Only for bona fide need-

Account, and charge all Capital re- ed and specified permanent works,

ceipts and Capital expenditure in their should the Capital suma be infninged

proper place. TIhe Public Accounts upon.

would then be intelligible, and beyond Under the existing conditions of our

being -twisted about by the politician finances, what this Island most needs

to suit his owix peculiar case. At the at present is, to send to the I4eisla-

present tiine to listen to an argument turc men imbued with a broader spirit

over the accounts at a Public Meeting of Patriotism, and a less slavish. Party-

or lu the Legislattire, the snm, total of i.sm. When that is accomplished we

all you can make out of it is, "that may look forward mere hopefully to,

the other fellows squandered the mon- the procession of Drift and Deficits,

ey-» which we have witnessed for the past

Lt is to be hoped, wheu this Province quarter of a century, coming to, an

gets its share of the Fishery award- end.

Çharacter of a Happy Life.

NJ 0W happy is he born and taught
L.That serveth not another's wÎil;

Whose arulour is his honest thought,

And simple Truth his utmost sk 11 .

This maxi is freed from servile bauds

0f hope to rise' or fear to fal;

Lord of himself, though not of lands;

And having nothing, yet hath ail.
-&tekt<d.
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The Seutlement of Rustico-Il.

By D. Mackenzie.

A T the beginning of the ]ast cen-tury Rustico was practically a
French settiement. There were some
traders who made occasional voyages
to the harbour, which was at that time
a good one. Rum, brandy, and other
liquors were the chief importations. As
these were ]anded without the interfer-
ence of a preventive officer, they were
sold very cheaply. Young and old
alike used intoxicating liquor; indeed,
it was Iooked upon as a necessary of
Mie. The principal men engaged in
this trade were Macausland, before re-
ferred Wo, and Captains Fletcher and
LeL.acheur. This LeLacheur was a
man of mystery. He always had great
heaps of Frenu.h gold anid valuable
gonds in his ship. Some said he was a
spy in the pay of the French Govern-
ment; others, that he was a pirate. It
is certain that he was a smuggler.

Another mysterious individual natn-
ed Wheatly buit a hut near the head
of what is now known as Wheatly
River. Hie Iived there for a time, but
suddenly disappeared.

None of these men left anything be-
hind them but their namnes.

The first settiers of British origin to
make permanent homes in the district
were the Matheson family, who arrived
frorn Ross-shire, Scotland, in the year

1806. There were tbree brothers, Rod-
erick, Murdochi and John. They were
married and had large families. They
purchased their lands from the pro-
prietor in Great Britain, paying for it
£1 sterling an acre. Each of the broth-
ers bought two hundred acres, and had
the privilege of locating on any part of
the estate they plea8ed.

Roderick chose bis land on the
south aide of the bay, which was then
called Portage. He and bis wife lived
to be very old, each o! them having
passed the century mark. They werp
the grand-parents o! our respeeted fel-
low-citizens, Messrs Walter and John
A. Matheson.

Murdoch settled at Qyster Bed, where
he cleared a fine farm. He had a large
family, and there are mnany of his des-
cendants on the old homestead and dif-
ferent farms in the vicinity.

John Matheson located on the north
aide of Wheatly River, on the farmn now
occupied by Mr. John Mackay. Ris
descendants in Prince Edward Island
must be very nurnerous.

The three brothers were splendid
types of their class; honest and upright
in principle, they commanded the re-
spect o! their fellowmcn.

About the saine time a faxnily nanied
Macmillan settled on the north aide of
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the river. Mr. John A. Ross now owns
the farm. Mrs. Macmillan lived to be
a very old woman. She was well post-
ed in the adventures of " Bonnie Prince
Charlie.' The writer has frequently
heard her tale of the wanderings of the
Prince after the fatal day of Culloden.
She took great pride in the fact that

upon two occasions she hâd sllept with
Flora Macdonald, the companion of
the luckless Prince in hie Hlighland
wanderingb.

The Blateh family came aiso about
this tume. Trhey settled at Oyster Bed,

where they carried on shipbuilding and
farming.

In the year 1809 there was quite an

addition te the settlement-three large
familîes, Ross, Macleod and Macdon-
ald. John Ross arrived in the now
famous ship Pslly with Lord Selkirk's
settiers, but did not -go te Belfa8t with
the others. He bought a fanm in the
district known as Highfieid, near Char-
lottetown. Macleod came ini the sanie
ship and took up land near Ross. They
miade some clearances and were fairiy
presperous until visited by the much-

talked of plague of mice. I have otten
heard of this Mice Plague, but these
two famulies are the only people I have

seen who were troubied by the rodent8.
Getting discouraged, they sold out and
went te Wheatly River, where they took
up land. Ross, at hie ,death, divided

three hundred acres among his sons.
Some of bis descendants are stili liv-
ing on the old homestead. The Mac-

leod famiy bas disappeared f rom thE

vicinity, but sonie of the Macdonalds
are stili located inx the districts.

Up to this tume ail the new-corners
purchased their lands froni the pro-
prietors, at the price of ,61 sterling
an acre. The French had some few
small clearances; but they did flot pay
much attention to farniing, and were
easily induced to move to some new
location.

Another Ross-shire faxnily which
played an important part in the settie-
ment a few years later, was that of
John Macrae and bis family of 1teu.
They left their home in Scotland,
taking passage in an etuigrant ship
bound for Montreal, intending to go
to Glengarry, Ontario, where friends
had preceded theni. The, slip en-
conntered stormy weather, and their
voyage across the Atlantic lasted seven
weeks. For some reason the Captain
put in to Picton, Nova Scotia. Th.-
Macraes were so sick'of the horrors
of the long sea voyage that they land-
ed there, and found their way to

Prince Zdward Island. Trhey settled
on a far mi at the head of Wheatley
River, the place knowa of late years
as the Winsloe Faim; but at that tirne
it was in the virgin wîlderness, and a
considerable distance froni the Mathe-
sons, whose neighbors they had been
in the old land.

A few years later, a young mani
named Kenneth MacKenzie came on
a visit to the Matheson family, who
were relatives. His7 intention hadl
been to return to Scotland when his
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visit was over; but, instead of doinl
so, he married a daughter of johi
Macrae, and took a farrn near him
He died while a comparatively youný
man, leaving a fainily of eight. Hi,
descendants are now scattered, somt
stili living ini the Island, some lin otheý
parts of Canada, and others lu th<
United States.

It i8 needless to say that these brav(
piorteers suffered great hardshîps. Ir
their old homes, they were ail of th(
well- to-do class; but, owing to th(
changing conditions of life in the Old
Country, and the brilliant prospecte
held out to them by the proprietors'
agents, who were anxious to get
settlers on the estates in Prince Ed-
ward, Island they decided to try their
fortunes in the New World.

'rheir disappointint and grief was
terrible when they saw the condition
of things as they really existed. At
the turne, and for several years subse-
quent, there was no road leading to
the district. At first the- trees were
blazed fromn Oyster Bed to Charlotte-
town as a guide to travellers on foot;
later the way was made passable for
a mani on horseback. There were no
niîlls to grind the littie grain they
raised. The French used a pestie and
mortar made out of wood, lu which
they bruised the grain. When a lad,
I have seen these implemeuts used,
particularly ln pearling barley.

About 1825, Roderick Matheson's
sous bult a grist mili on a stream
running through their land. About

5this tinie also James Craswell built
:i another at Anglo-Rustico, near Raci-
Scot's old home.
> There was no resident clergyman of

s any denornination at that tiuxe. Bishop
SMaceachern, whose meniory is revered

r by Catholie and Protestant alike, made
occasional visits; to the seutlement.
He was truly a great aud good maxn,
wlîo lost no opportunity of serving

i God by serving his fellow-men. The
>Ross-shire people were Presbyterians
,of stroug and steadfast principles, but
they always spoke with loviug rever-
ence of the good bishop.

About 1820, the Bulman, Le Page,
Clark, Craswell, and Buntain famîies
made homes lu Anglo-Rustico. Their
descendants are numerous lu the
viciuity today.

A fine lot of men also settled at
Northx Rustico-Bernards, MacClures,
Arthurs, Middletons, and Mackenzies.

About this turne occurred a very
sad event. Alexander Ross, with a
daughter of John Macrae went on
horseback to Charlottetown to be
rnarried. They were accompanied by
a party of friends. Ou the return
journey a violent rainstorm, camne up;
and, owiug to the long exposure, and
the laborious travelling, the bride
became fil, aud died the next day.

As a number of events happened
during the next twenty years which
had a great influence upon the coin-
muuity, I will ask for space lu the
next issue of The Prnce Edward Is-
land Magazine.
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A rive Deys" Sleigh elde imb the Northlanid.

Byjeremiah S. Clark.

A N article was promised ininths
'À- ago for the Magazine, but

there bas been no leisure yet, and

nothing done to boast about. It has

been a period of rooting out, pulling

down, overturning, building and plant:-

ing; and there seems to be no f ulcrum
on Whicli to test the 'lever of the

Truth, that he may lift men up into

His likeness.
I have nu hunting stories to tell,

though we are in the midst of the best

hunting in North Axuerica; true I

have bagged more than haîf a hundred

chiekens, partridges and ducks, fired

twice at a wolf last week, at a distance

which proved perfectly safe for hlm,
and followed moose tracks yesterday

for haîf an hour in the bush near our

home.
Readers of the Magazine would per-

haps hardly care for a report such as

I furnished the Indian Board of Winui-

peg at the end of the first tbree months,

and 1 arn not in a humor to enlarge

upon the ludicrous happenings, or the

dances and sprees.
However we had a drive last week

that was out of the ordinary, and I

might have told it to you already if I

had flot forgotten myself .
It always takes some tixne to get

;tarted even on a short drive, but

wvhen two *'tenderfeet" set out on a

hive longer than from Cape North to

East Point in this country in rnid-

winter, with the thermometer about

twenty below zeru, and nu certainty

about stopping places, we may be

permitted a littie wbile before the

glass by way of preparation.
I arn sure we had the best team andj

driver on Lake Manitoba, it was the
une chosen by the Manager uf the

Union Mining Company when he

wished to reach Winnipeg ini time to

spend Christmas with bis wife. I had

a wife two bundred miles east of Win-

nipeg that I had not seen and hardly

beard frum in two muntbs, ou accounit

o! our unsatisfactory mails; and 1 was

very glad indeed to accept bis offer

and accumpany him tu Winnipeg on a

holiday excursion. Trhe teain waited

at Westbourne where we struck the

C. P. R. until I returned, bringing

my wif e with me f rom Rat Portage.

I reached Rat Portage in plenty of

time tu have a very Merry Christmas,
and two of us left by the first traîin

to Winuipeg on the following day.

Sunday was spent very happily with

Winnipeg friends, and the next moru-

ing we went on west to Westbourne.
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We bad our Happy New Vear on
the journey and on that day crossed
the Narrows, or Straits of the Spirit,
whicb the red men cali Manito-aba,
and we have sbortened into a single
word. We had fat pork for dinner
that day, ini a balf breed house; and
our bost entertained us while the
horses were resting, by telling us the
tradition which led to the nanxing of
the Straits and later of the Province,

0f course there are no tides on these
inland lakes, but at the Narrows on
I<ake Manitoba there is always a strong
current either one way or the other,
and red brothers found it xnuch casier
to believe in spirits influencing these
currents than in the force of gales of
wind upon the water.

There are niany islands, too; soxue
of strange formation, and one in par-
ticular wbere the limestone-rock is bol-
lowed out into mysterjous caves. Here
the MVanitous dwell, and the Wînde-
goos, and the '"Stolen-Child Manitou"
and bis half-n2ortal-balf-spirit pro-
geny. These fiendish, disenibodied
creatures are the terror of the place.
They are small, dwarfish creatures
who live ini hollow chambers under
the water; their hunian parent neyer
having grown after be was carried off
into the bottomless cave beneath the
surface of the lake. They are bearded
like a pale-face, and dresa much as
pirates in yellow-covered novels.

Excuse me-it was the sleigh ride I
started to write about. Well, we had

a sleigh, mounted on double bobs, that
swayed like a railway carrnage as we
sped over the uneven ground and the
snow-dnifts on the lake. I bolight a
dozen yards of the beaviest duck pro-
curable, and built a tout over tbe back
part of the sleigh; we had abundance
of robes and furs, and as a guarantee
against any extreines of cold we bad a
rabhit-robe, woven froxu strips of rabbit
skin by the Indian women. It contains
at least one hundred and seventy-five
skins, and is a splendid invention, as
we proved. We had an oit burner and
a fat littie pup to keep our feet warm;
but we only neededtoligbtup the former
twice, as the latter kept at fuil blaze al
the way; and as he could not be put
out in one sense, we often had to put
him outaide the robes to cool off, as his
tongue would be hanging out, and a
very mystîied expression in hie eyes.

It is time to stop, and I have flot
told you about our stages, or our ac-
commnodations at meal-tinie or at night:
perbaps the less said the better. We
folded our wings at twilight wherever
we bappened to be, as the birds do;
we ate but one meal out of doors. It
was at noon on Sunday, at a place
some fifteen miles f rom any .human
habitation, and we aIl (incluing the
dog) enjoyed it heartily. We neyer
were cold, nor tired, though we were
a considerable portion of two years on
the way-reaching Penai-Noota on
Fairford-Reserve, the fourth of jan-
uary; where the drive ended.
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Our Teathereci YrierIds.

B5V John MacSwain.

I i; sanie numbers of an earlier vol- 0
Urne of this Magazine, there were

several papers on the birds Of thist

Province ,under the, titie of 1 Ouri

Peathered Friends."
Under the same title and having in

view the sanie objeet, namely, that

ont birds may be .better knawn and

more comnionly studied, I resume the

notes dîscontinued some time ago.

Short descriptions will be given of

such of aur birds as are not described

in previous papers.
While writing of our birds, I recal

the meniory of niany a pleasaut ramble

tbrough wood, field, and along stream.

At one time, it is where the monarohs

of the forest rmise aloft their leafy

crowns and widely spread their branch-

ing anus, affording shade, shelter and

concealment ta, the feathered citizens of

the wood. At other times. it is where

the surging, foam-capped billows, urged

anward by fierceiy shrieking winds,

roll landwards, bearing in their watery

embrace the spoîlB of the ocean, the

products of its depth or of its surface,

and bringing food to the eager, restless

denizens of the rockstrewfl or sand-

overed beach. Again, it rnay be

dlong the dustcovered roadway or

ýhrough glade, thicket or marsh, favor-

te meorts of finches, sparrows and

Pvarblers. Each bas its own avi-fauna,
and if you have some acquaintance

with the M1e anid habits of birds, you

can indicate with a good deal of cer-

tainty the habitat of any one you may

wish to flnd.
Birds , are aur friends and deserve

our protection. There are a few and

they are comparatîveiy very few a-

mong sa many that are of great

utility to mian, which, on account of

their destruactive habits des'erve to be

killed. Trhe obnaxions character of

saine birds does not justify the indis-

crîinate slaugbter of ail. Wheu

sport alone is the object, it should be

disconntenanced, and prohibited.

Wbat thoughts are awakened by

the study of :birds! Their migrations,
from, the earliest ages of the world,

hav e excited.the wonder and curiosity

of ail interested in the problems which

Nature presents for our investigation,

and even at the present day their miî-

grations are a matter of study and
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speculation. Their rapid movements
through the air, their easy and quîck
transmission from one place to another,
and their graceful aerial evolutions
will ever. at the lea'rt, excite our ad-
miration. To hixn, who would trace
the dependence of one part of nature
on another and the intimate relations of
these parts; wlio would see in this de-
pendence and relation something more
than the unguided operations of a pow-
er inherent in nature and that "ail are
but parts of one stupendous whole"
directed and controlled by omniscient
design, the study of birds will afford a
constant source of enjoyment,
Preceding papers contain descriptions

of ail our common birds belonging to
the orders which include the Cuckoos,
Wood peckers, and the Passerine, or
Perching birds, -with the exception
of a few of the last order. These are
the Cedar Waxwîng, the Ovenhird,
and the Mourning Warbler, which
will be described in this paper.

CHCDAP W'AXWING

The Cedar Waxwîng, Cedar bird,
or Cherry bird, as it i indifferently
called, is a very interesting as well as
a beautiful bird. It does not owe its
beauty to the brilliant coloration of its
plumage, for its general colour is a
brownish-grey, or ash. The silky lus-
tre of its feathers, its graceful form,
crested head, and the terminal band of
yellow on its tait, form, a combination
which is rarely excelled by the more
pretentious beauties of forest or grove.

The food of this bird consists large-
ly of inseets. But, when the cherry
and mountain ash ripen their fruits,
they yield an abundant supply, highly
relîshed by the Cedar Waxwings.

They are flot carly arrivais. It is
late in the season--often in the month
of August that incubation takes place.
They leave on their return journey to
the South in Septexuber, or early in
October.

THE OVEN BIRD.

The Oven bird, or Golden-crowned.
Thrush is classed among thelwarblers.
It is a genuine warbler, though differ-
ing in some measurejin plumage and
habits froin the other birds of this famn-
ily. It is an olive green on back; the
crown is orange, bordered with black
stripes, and the white breast is marked
with dusky or brownish spots, xnuch
like the breast of the Hennit Thrush.
But it issmallerthauy of the Thrush-
es. It builds its nest on the ground.
and makes a roof over it with an open-
ing on one side. Froîn its form, if has
been likeued to, an oven, and froin the
comparison we have the naine of Oven
bird. We can easily trace its other
naine - Golden-crowned Thrush - to
the golden, orange-colour of its crown
and its speckled breast.

THE MOURNING WARBI.tR.

This is apparently a rare migrant
here. It is more soberly colored than
most of the Warblers. The olive of
the back passes into ash on the head.
Underneath it is yellow, but the throat
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and breast are darker, the black and I have seen this bird only ou two

ash of the feathers suggesting thxe ap- occasions and infer that it is rare in the

pearance of crape. Froin this the origin Island, or at least in parts flot remote

of thîs bird's naine may be inferred. froin Charlottetown.

Greuit Epoo in Enish Lit<irature, and
their Causes.

T'ho 5hal¶iespr@SJ or ElI,.bthzu Ira - Addend.

I)y Hon. A. B. Warburkon, D.. C. L.

T HIS wenderful age should not be
passed over without reference te

two works, which, in absolutely dif-
ferent linÜes, have had a most profound
influence on Angclo-Saxon thought and
on Anglo-Saxon Literature. In i6oo
Dr. William Parker published bis
great work entitled * 'De Magnete" and
becaine the actual founder of the sci-
ence of electricity; which has becoine
se great a feature in modemn social, do-
mestic and industriel life. As a mat-
ter of pure literature this work would
not, perhaps,, rank higli; but as a
startinig point in a most important
brandi of science, and as a contribution
te scientiflc literature, its importance
is very great.
But the work, which, above ail others,

exercised and continues to exercise the
paramnount influence upon English lit-
erature -and it is simply froux its
literary side that I arn now writing of
ît-is the english, translation of the

Bible. Frorn the nature of the Book,
quite independently of literary menît,
it was sure te become fauxiiar te ail
classes.

That faxniliatity grew rapidly, and,
te this day lias gone nn growing with
an ever expanding growth. People,
even those who pretend te scoif at the
Book itself, and rnay have neyer read
a line of its contents, are yet, despite
thernselves, subject to its daily influ-
ence. For forceful expression, for
directness and simplicity o! language,
ne work can compare with, it. By the
very simplicity, vigor and'terseness of
its language its facts and its characters
aremuade living and Visible beings te
the reader's mmid. Ta"rke, as an illus-
tration, f£rom the Old 'Testament,
lElijah's taunts to the Priests of Baal,
when their god failed to respond to
their supplications:-

-«Ajd it came te passat ai oon, tliat Miljah
mcked them, and said: Cry aloud; for he la
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a god, eitber he is talking, orhe is pursuing,
or lie is on a journey, or peradventure lie
sleepeth and must lie awaked."

For withering sarcasm, for biting

irony, this passage is liard to equal.
The reader eau almost imagine be sees
the rugged form and hears the stern
voice of the old prophet.

Or take the Sermon on the Mount,
,5 th Matthew, verses 3-0:-

"Blessed aie the poor in spirit; for their's
is the kingdom, of Heaven.

"Blessed are they that niourn; for they
shall le comforted.

Blessed are the nieek; for they shall înherit
the earth.

Blessed are they which do hunger and
thirst after rigliteousness; for tbey salbe
filled.

Blessed are the inerciful; for they shail
obtain mercy.

Ble&sed are the pure in heurt; for they
shall see God.

Blessed are the peaceniakers;, for they
shall le called thie children of God.

Blessed are they which are persecuted for
righteousness' sake; for their's is the king-
dom of Heaven."

For siniplicity and directness of
language this cannot well be surpassed.
In those few lines the whole spirit of
Christianity is compressL-ed. There is
more meaning, and that meaning not
requiring a superior mind to extract,
embraced i these haîf dozen sen-
tences, than is to be found in any
other passage in the Enghiali language.

The effect of a work of this nature,
flnding its way everywhere, a work in
such terse, clear Anglo-Saxon, could
flot have other than a profouud influ-
ence on literary style and thought.

Frourth Part - Third Perlocd.

PAssrNG by the sublime works of Mil-
ton we corne to the third epoch, which
coïncides, in time, with the reigns
of William III, Anne, and George I.
This period bas no author who eau
take rank with snob men as Chaucer,
Spencer, Shakespeare or Milton, but
it produced a number of wniters dis-
tin)guished by the polish of their style,
the graoeful smoothnesa of theîr die-
tion, by their wit and humour, by
their cutting satire. lIt is also ricli in
philosophie and scientific writers.

Foreniost aniong the poet8, wholly be-
longing to this time, stands Pope. Milton
had composed bis last great work. He
had passed from a hie, long darkened, to
a world on whose splendors his mental

vision had long been flxed. Though
Dryden lived in this period, and, dur-
ing ite earlier years published hi8 trans-
lations of Juvena], of Persius and what
are perhaps his finest worke, his Fables
and l'Alexanders Fest," yet he can
scarcely be said to belong to thia era.
lEs busy, fertile brain was stilled in its
last long sleep, ere thie period was
much more than well begun. Yet the
author of '<Âlexander's Feast" cannot
be oinitted. What a noble ode it is!
How it carnes the reader re8istle8s1y
along with the lofty grandeur and swell-
ing might of the verse. lit is worth
while to compare it with another great
ode, that of Tennyson on the death of
the Duke of Wellington. Music affords
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the inspiration for the older poet while John Gay's faine rests mainly upoti
duty is the key-note of the later. They "<The Beggar's Opera," a comic opera.
are two of the finest odes in the Eng]ish breathing the life of the old Newgate
language and sbould be coinpared by and highwaymen days. It is a Mnost
every student of English literature. delightful work and a sure antidote

Yet, as already said, foreniost among to a fit of the blues. It was the origiri
poets especially belonging to this time of the liglit English Opera, and was
stands Pope, a treacherous friend and one of the pieces with which the famous
an implacable foc, a master of satire, a tenor, Sims Reeves, used to delight
monster in its exercise. While not in London audiences. Gay wrote several
the first rank among English poets, ho plays, as well as songs and other
m~ust ever hold a higli place in the short poems, but his great claini to
second. Hie was a proliflo writer and faine must be based on The Beggar's
transiator. The "Bssay on Man" is Opera.
perhaps the greateet of his poems and Congreve, Vanburgli and Farquhar
abounds ini passages of great beauty. hold the first place anxong dramatists,

Prior was a clear writer of poeticý in men whose sparkling wit and humiour
stinct, with a Most graceful style and have been rivalled by Sheridan alone,
wide range but cannot be ranked high- yet the beauty of whose thouglits is
ly as a poet. too frequently debased by the coarse

Swift and Addison were considerable garb of obscenity in which they are
composers, of verse but did their liter- robed. Vanburgh was also a note<4
ary reputations depend upon the por- architect. Blenheini, the seat of the
ductions of their Muse, they would flOw Duke of Marlboroughi was designedl
ho scaroely remembered. by him.

Thomas Tickell, who long resided in Scotland at this turne produced a
Ireland, besides being a contributor to number of literary men, of whoni
the -Spectator," wrote a few poetical Allan Ramsay is the tnost notable.
pieces of considerable menit. His best It has been unfortunate for Ramsay,
known and popular piece is bis ballad as well as for other Scotch poets, that
of "Colin and Lucy," the scene of1 Burns appeared and becarne (andi
which is laid in the Exnerald Ile. It rightly -so) the poet of Scotchinen,
is redolent of the green soil, and we expressing their inward feelings, andl
seoin to get a catch of Moore in the as it were, becorning part of the
the opening stanza: Scotchxnan's belief. His very excel-

*'0f Leinster, famed for maidens fair, lence and superiority, have thrown
Brlght Lucy wB,8 the grce into the shade poets whose merits

Nor e'er did Liffey's limpîd strems entitie tiiem to a more prominent
Reflect so sweet a face."
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place ini public opinion than, at present,
they seem to fill.

Among prose writers, other than
essayists, mention should be made of
Dr. Burnett, Bishop of Salisbury,
whose famous "Hîstory of My Own
Times," sketching the events of the
Civil War and Commonwealth and the
early part of Charles II's reign, was
published during this period, some
years after the author's death.

In au age when religions tolerance
was not practiced, and when it requir-
ed a bold man te raise bis voice in
favor of liberty of conscience, Jeremy
Taylor , in bis "Liberty of Propbesy-
ing" brought it before Englishmen in
the broad and modern sense. As Mr.
Edmund Gosse, bis latest biographer
says: "In an age, altogether given up
to proscription and persecution, jer-
emy Taylor lifted bis clear voice in
proof of 'the unreasonableness of pro-
scribing to other men' s faith, and the
iniquity of persecuting differing opin-
ions.' " He was a clear, thoughtful,
and forcible writer, whose work had a
great influence on later times.

During this period also, Locke pnb-
blished his fainous "Essay on the Hu-
mran Understanding," a work, the
beneficial elTect of which upon subse-
quent age8, can scarcely be over-esti-
xnated. To this era also belongs the

greatSir Isaac Newton, one of the very
forerost natural philosophers the world
has seen. His discovery of the law of
gravitation as well as bis discov'eriesl in
optics, c f which science, iii its present
state, he bas been termed the founder,
have hadl a inarvelous and undying in-
fluence upon the world of science dur-
ing ail succeeding times.

But I mnust pass over înany of the
writers of this time nmong wbom De-
foe, Steele, and Savage sbould not be
overlooked.

Remarkable as this age is for its

drarnatists and writers in other forms,
it is, perhaps, rnost noted for its satirîsts
or essayists Essays and satires were
now in vogue. First of the writers of
these stand Swift and Addison, the lat-
ter urnnatcbed as an essayist, the form-
er terrible in bis biting sarcasul and
foerce invective; both equally masters
of ridicule, thougb ridicule of verv dif-
ferent kinds. Swift, savagze and inhu-
man in bis satire, deligbts to inflict
pain for the sake of the pangs he causes.

Vet, littie though we flnd te, love ini
the nature of this man, we are con-
strained to pity, when we think of
hitn spending bis wretched. disap-
pointed existence in the horrible, ever
impending dread of that xnalady,
which, eventually, laid bis fine intel-
lect low. Though we can scarce
pardon the cruelty of his tboughts,
we shotdd, in mercy, suppose that
the fell disease, which rendered bis
mînd a blank and wrapped his closing
years in dark and awful silence, had
corroded bis heart e'er its ravages
destroyed his brain.

To the general public, Swift will be
best known as the author of Gulliver's
Travels and Tales of a Tub, works,

-originally writteu in satirical vein, but
which are, now that the points of their
satire are forgotten, remembered for
their intrinsic worth.

0f a far different character than
Swift was Addison. He was genial
in bis satire; and though the equai of
Swift in wit or ridicule and fully con-
scions of bis powers, he was genercus
in bis strength-tbough bis shafts
were shot with a true hand, tbey did
not rankle in the wounds they made.

Such were the men cf the third
Epoch in Einglish Literature--none cf
them, save some cf the scieritiflo or
philosophical wrîters, authors cf soar-
ing genius, yet aIl good and polished
writers.
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'Old Home WeelÇ' In P. E. Island.

'Sccne at N1i'sC,, 1). L:. 1.

T HIS stuiner. Uirîig the înoith
of juiy, there xviii be celebrated

at Sumnierside, an -Oid Honme Week'
-rather we should say an Old Homie
Forttiîght, for twvo weeks are to be
gix'en up to the proper observance of
the occasion.

For the originating of this celebra-
tion 011 P. E. Islanîd the Sunîmerside
Tourist Association deserve everv
credit. That their pretty littie town
xv'il1 be visited by' huîîdreds of returned
Islanders wlio xvili be here to enjoy
the programme arranged for the
occasion, as well as by lots cf tourists,
is our sincere wish, and we cordially
reconîtend the many Isianders abroad

who are subscribers of this magazine,
as weil as ail others, to try and visit,
if possible, their home during the
tinte of the celebration.

Tie people of Sunmerside bave
gone ino the matter with a v'iîn, and
are carrying ont ail details connected
with it %vith a tiîor<nîghîîess that has
won the interest and( syîîîpathy of the
peop>le ail over the Provinîce. The
programmlie lias îîot, at the time of
this xvriting, been finaily decided, but
ini sîibsequent issues of this Magazine
we shial have pleasure in devoting a
page echd inonth for the purpose of
keeping our reader:, at home and
abroad, properly înforîned as to the
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developrnent of the plans. That we
shall have înanv visitors rnay bc taktin
for granted; the requests for informna-
tion alread', indicate ibis. We bav-e
every confidence that the Suinerside
Tourist Association will so conduci
their celebration that ail who visit
that town in juIy will carry away
none but p!cýasant recolleet ions.

This ceh'bration is the first tangible
evidence, wvorth nioieing, of earnest
effort on tlie part of air people t(> inake
our Island's attractions as a holidayv
resort better known. Sieh actionj nerits
the a îproxvul and assistane of ever.v P.
E, islaîîder, aundî ail naives of fuis h11o-
vince wvhether at, home or alîrcîî -lo.uhl
leel it încuîîîlunt 111>01 theîîî t) hel1>,
bv word and deed, f0 inake tI ueclebra-
ti<n successfui.

For -as we bave beien co ntinualy
saving il- the pag-es of t lusMaaie
uver sîncu il, began lit be laîhlishud,
five *vears ago,-our Island possesses
attractions an d advaiîtages of umisur-
îpîssed iiîterest and beîietit for thiose
wvho are inserc of h)leusre and
healtti-gi vii g rest. lits nuarness f0
the en ovded large cîties of C'anada and
the U'nited States; tlie chieapiîess of
transportaicn), and the reasona hIe rates
for wbich accoinnnodalî>n ean be pro-
cured ai desirable seasi>le resorfs, aIl
COMi>I ne to niake flic question of large
and I fi d duvulopient of tiie tourist
traile iiierely a iiaffur of hn)tstie.',

Thiat tlic %vesturîî porti of the Is-
landl î,, îot devîîjd of liieturesque
SCeMIie îs aI lested by flie phiotos illus-
fiatinig thisý article.

b~ridg(e nur Potcs,1. E~. 1.

mnmffl-ïîq
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The Brudeneil Pioneers.

thiere. And that lie, who heeds no more the
conxing or the going of the tide or any

changes of tbe year, there preached, and
Z prayed, and sang, the praises of the Lord."

7r, -See Vol. 2, P. E. Island Magazine, p. 152.

So wrote "J. S. B.'' in a contribu-

tion to our pages entitie1 "The Lfi/e

-. ' Ilçand of the Bruedeneil." 1 would

earnestly reeorimend ail who are in
any way interested in the history of the

J>ioneers of Brudeneil tu rend it. Its
value does not alt(>gether depend upoi,

the historical facts related; it is one of

t he un st I eautifully written articles

that bas ever graced our pages. At the

trne J. S. 1B. wrote there was nothing

M1onumnt ercdcl on I5rudeneII Island In
ncmory o M Plc pcears.

i6(D~N that Island of the river, whiere the
M- bue waves corne and go, and the

sea-gulls paing over call a message to, the

shore-sleeps John McLaren. If voit listen
there in surrnner whien the winds are low,

the aspen poplars, with their restless, tapping

leaves, will tell vou inary story of the long
ago. They will tell you that before the tali

trees were siain, the sun-flecked shadows of

their bouis made heautiful the rude walls

of a littie church that stood among them Nattwiel MlcLaren,. Esq.
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on the littie Island of the Brudeneli to
denote the fact that it was of historie
interest. But in July of last year,
there gathered together many of the
descendants of the Brudenell pioneers,

P and on the lflth day of that month
they unveiled, with appropriate cers-
monies, a monument to the memory of
their forefathers. 1 can do no better,
in the way of futrnishing my readers
with an account of the lives and deeds
of these first settiers of Brudnell than
record the addresses delivered. by two
of the speakers on that occasion.

Mr. Nathaniel McLaren - a great
grandson of the James McLaren that
J. S. B. wrote about-în his address
mentioned mnany of the incidents des-
cribed already in that article. But
as facts of this kind are ever readable
Mr. McLaren's words are here quoted
in full

The place wheron we stand this day should
be te us sacred grcund, containing as it does
the mortal remains of our ancesters, the her-
oic mien and women who, leaviug the cern-
forts aud certainties of their native land
behiud theni, braved thec dangers of a teni-
pestuous sesansd the uncertainties of an
unknown and inhospîtable shore, with the
noble purpose in vlew cf providiug for theni-
selves a home and a country lu which they
could eujoy the privileges cf freedor n d
indepeudeuce-a land which they could cal!
their own and transmit it to their descend-
ants as an heirloorn forever.

One hundred years ago a little band cf
ernigrants comprlsing James McLaren, who
rnay be terrned the leader of the band, his
wife, Isabel McDonald snd their family,
nunibering four sons and three daughters
with two sous-iu-law, James Stewart and

Donald Gordon snd their families, rnaking
iu ail some tweuty-two persons lauded at
Brudenell River, which was at that Urne an
ubroken wilderness aud at once begau that

steru struggle for existence which is the in-
evitable experieuce of ail settiers in a new
aud untried country.

Stroug lu their faith lu the God of their
fathers, almost the first care cf the little
communîty was the erecticu cf a place of
worship upon thue spot whereon we are now
assembled. Rude sud primitive the build-
ing must have been, constructed as it was of
the rough hewu trees cf the forest, but dur-
ing his life, as often as the day cf rest returu-
cd, iu that little church James McLaren read
the iuspired volume and the Gaelic version
cf the service cf the Epîscopal Church of
which he was au adherent, te the few scat-
tered settlers cf the neighbourlng dstricts;
who made their way, some by the blazed
trails cf the forcst, others by birch cauce and
dug-out on the waters cf the Three Rivers te
that lowly structure, there tu cifer te the
Suprenie Beîng the worship cf humble, con-
trite sud honest hearts. And who shaîl say
that the worahip thus humbly given was net
received at the throue cf the Eterual wlth as
much acceptance as tbough offered in thc
muest elaborate structure raised hy the band
cf man, accompauicd by aIl the ceremosial
splendor that learning could teach aud
wealth could afford. It in clairned by sonie
cf the descendants cf the pioncera that the
late Bishop McEachern, a inu respected and
revered by aIl who had the privilege cf bis
acquaintance, irrespectîve cf creed or nation-
ality, once adrnustered the ordînance of
baptisrn within the walls cf this primitive
edifice.

Death visited the new settlemeut early lu
its history lu 1804. A few moutha after their
landing Christina McLaren, wîfe cf Donald
Gordon, passsd te the great beyond. sud was
laid te ber rest ou this little Island, being
the first cf the pioncera buried here. James
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1cL1aren's wss the. next. Hle died ln the year
1818. Donald Gordon came Illxt ln 1819.
Thus thrce of the principal bcads of tis'
little conunity wçre called to their eternal
rset wlthin sixteen years cf their landing at
Brudeudli. I may bore say that Isabel Mc-
Donald, wlfe of James McLaren, snrvived
bier husband for many years. and died at tbe
residence of ber son ln-law, James McFar-
lano, of Montagne, at the advanced ago of
nlnety-two. Honr romains reat lu the oid
cemetery an thc South bank cf the Brude-
nill. In thls connection it may ho mention-
tîaned thet a legend existe, ta the effect tint
early iu the history cf Uic little colany, pre-
vians ta thc deaih of' Mrs. Gordon, the ap-

pearance of a woxnan and two chIdren was
obscrved by ber and athers pssslng from,
thie north bank cf the river towards tis
spet, and disappearlug iuta the forestI by
wblili this island was thon thlckly cavered.
No wamn or children were kuown ta bc in
tic vicinity except those belonging ta tho
settleuient nor althôtngh strict search was
miade were auy 4isovered, thus event was
supposod by tie people ta have beeu a for-
sbndowlug cf the deati WhÎch OCCnrred soon
after and of the faànding of thîs ccrnctery
an2 Brudeucfl Island.

Of the bistory of James McLaren previaus
ta is emlgratlng ta tais Island, we know
tirough tradition which tells us that ho was
Uic son of Doniald McL<aren, a cattie dealer,
known ta bis native conipatriots lu their
native GoeIic tanue as "Dombnnll mon na
mart', or big Donald of the cattie, who awn-
cd laud lu Uic district of Balquhidder lu the
eanly part af tie cigliteenth century snd cf
Rqblna Stew art cf the Stewarts of Appin,
bis wlfe; hoe lost bath land snd life in couse-
quonce of hi8 campliclty in the unfortunate
-rlsing", under Prince Charlcs Edward Stew-
art îu Uic year z745. After the final defeat
of thie rohol farce at Culloden lu z746, ho
was taken pnisoner by'a party of dragoalis
and waa being convcyod by thoin ta CarlYle

for trial and probable execution. While pasa..
ing through a part of the country well known
to hlm, at the tiine when bis native hisl
were thlckly shrouded in mnist, he by sonie
nieans, contrived his escape, and plunging
down into a deep ravine at the rîsk of hi.,
life tnanaged to elude his pursuers, but go
close was the parsuit and so vigilant the
search the unfortunate man was compelled ta
thrust hinseif down înto a moss or water-
soaked bog and drawlng a sod of turf over
b.is lioad, ho remalncd tbere uintil nightfall,
under caver of which le nmade his way ta~
the bouse of an acquaintance who afforded
hlm sholter and cancealmentuntil lis dcath,
which occurred a few weeks Inter, presuin-
ably in canacquonce of cold and exposure
enidured when hidden lu the morass. It is
pupposçd that Sir Walter Scott has made use
of this incident in describing a similar ima.
ginery escape of a character in ane of the
works of thnt great author.

1 I theîr searcli for the escsped prisoner
tbc troopers visitçd X~cLarcn's home whicli
they burned down, nfter destroying the plen..
isbing and killlng the cate. James Mc-
Laren, the subject of this short sketch, who
was thon thre or four ycars, of age la said ta
have remenibered belng carrlod ont of the
burninig hanse in the arns cof anc of the
fomalo relatives cf, the famuly who lad se-
screted a cheese in her plaid as necessary
f ood for the bhlld. nc citeese tunfortun..
ýately feil and rolled ta tie foot of ane of the
soldiers, engaged lu the work of destruction.
He stuck bis bayonet iuto it aud held ïit up
ta ber, laugbing ut ber look of discouîfiture
at tic loss. Trhis episode brings forcibly
home ta aur utemiories tliat dlark atid bloody
tixne durlng whicb the scattered and uan-
resisting clansmoen were pursucd with re
leutless and unnecessary cruelty by the Gov.
erument troaps under Cumberland, who,
tber6by carued thie undying hiatred and con-
tempt, of his naine, aud of bis character, by
a race who to.4ay are found in the front
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rank of progress and civilization the worlc
over; wbose chivalrous valor stands nuques
tioned; and to wbom the appeal for merci
by a vanquisbed foe was neyer made in vain

Before joining the rebel army Donald Mc
Laten transferred bis property to a relatior
of bis wife nsmned Stewart, who renieinec
loyal to the bouse off Hfanover, after the Acd
of Amnesty tu the Rebels lied been passed b)
the British Parliament. When young Me.
-Laren bad attained the age of manbood bc
demnanded restitution of bis property froni
those wbo held it in trust, which demand
was refused. A lingering law suit was tix
resuît, which McLaren ultimately gained,
but finding the estate deeply in debt be sold
it, paid off thec creditors and with the residue
i bis pocket set his face to the west, as so
xnany off bis countrymen have doue before
and since. Accompanied by bis femily end
connections, hie sailed from Port Glasgow
in tbe spring of 1803 in the good sbip Coin-
merce, commanded by Capt. Gaît, and land-
ed et Zicton. Nova Scotia, in the saine sea-
son, finally erriviug at Brudenellinl the
autumnu off that yeer. We are told that
McLaren chose Prince Edward Island as
bis future home on account off bis ecquaint-
ance witb Lord Selkirk [Thec Selkirk Settlers
See Vol. IV P. E. I. Magazine] who owned
land here and who settled e number off Scot-
tish enligrents on land hcld by bMin, in the
district off Belfat, during the saine year-
wbose descendants still constitute tie
greater number of the inhabitants of that
beautiful and thriving section of our beauti-
fuI Island borne.

James McLaeren bought 266 acres off Sel.
kink's land on tbe north side, and fronting
on, Brudeneil River,-conssting in part of
thie farms now in possession of William,
Walter and John Gordon and Egerton Nor-
ton. Toù wrest a livelibood froin the stub-
borui wilderness was now the teal before
this little band of etilers. ih firat move-
nment in this direction,- that of cbopping

1 down the trees of the forest, was labour of
- wbiclî tbey bad no experience, but tbey set
7 themselves toetheir unwonted-task wÎth strong

hearts snd alI the stubborn deterinination
-characteristic off their nationality, and the

i resuit was success in the end. Before the
I firat genteration had passed eway they found
tthenselves in comfortable if niot affluent
circunistances, and the appeareuce off the.
country in this viclnîty to-day tells the tale
off subsequent years.

0 f the famiîly off James McLaren, William
*died et Brudenell, and bis remains rest in
the cemetery on the south batik off the. river.
John with hie family removed to the United

*States about thue middle off the lest century.
Re rests under the sod off a western prairie.
Donald wbile absent front the Island on

*business died and was buried lu Ontario.
Jamies reste iu the cemetery et Murray Har-
bor North, haviug passed away et the resi-
dence off bis grandson, James Graam, et
an advanced age. Christina, wiffe off Donald
Gordon, bas already been'spoken off. Jessie,
wife off James Stewart, lies iu the ceMetery
on tbe soutb side off Brudenell. Elizabeth
accompanied her busband la-es McFarlane
to the United States, died, and lies buried tu
Wisconsin.

lu this short sketch I have confined my-
self almost excliisively to the history off
James McLaren and bis ffamuly. many off
wbom off tbe third and ffourth generation
have removed to the United States, wbo
with their descendants are now scattered
tbroughout the great union f rom Maine to,
Californie, and somte of wbom, we are happy
to have with us ber. to-day.

Off the other families who composcd part
of the original colony, or whoee naines ap-
pear on this monument, there are descend-
ante bere to-.day better able to tell their
story than I. Are not the naines of Gordon
and of Stewart writteu on every page off
Britisb bistory since the union of the Crowns;
and wberever the "white man's burden"
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is to be borne is there flot a Struan Robert- this country to the light of civilization. May

son to do his share of the "day's work? Pt God keep their memory green.

To give some faint idea of the disadvant- In the next nionth's magazine wîll
ages under which the early settlers labour-

ed in the matter of transît, I may mention be given the address delivered by Dr.,

that early in the history of our colony at J. H. Gordon of Quincy, Mass.

Brudeneli a giant pine which stood an the There is much matter relating to the
North bank of the river was felled and with history of this section of our Province
patient skill and untiring labour was fash-

ioued into a dugout boat or canoe, iu whîch that should be put on record. I have

after being fitted out with oars and home- inl contemplation the publication of the

ifnade fiaxen sails, spun, woven aud fashion- history of the eanly days of New Perth,
cd by the hands of the women of Uic littie and expect' soon to receive the first of
colouy, Uhc young men made frequent trpe> a series of articles on the coming of the
to Pictan for necessary supplies, which could

be obtalned no nearer home. Thus was es- IBrehaut family to Guernsey Cove,
tablished our first communication with the King's Co. These articles will be from

' nalnland; this unwieldy, primitive craft 'aas the able pen of Mr. James Brehaut, of
the first boat on the Georgetown - Pictou RoxbUry, Mass.
route, a humble prototype of our modern
iran stesinshîps, the Minto and Uic Stanley. I shall be glad indeed to receive any

Such were the small beginnings from assistance fromn people possessing facta
'which the present prosperity and greatuess concerning the history of New Perth.
of out country ariginateL. In many cases seemingly unimportanit

To quote the words of Uic Quaker Poet:. items lead to the securing of valuable
"X heur the tread of Pioneerà,daa Aihepntisirconwl

0f natlanoyet ta be,daa l epi hsirconwl

The firet low wash of waven where s eaprcatdad i rsi i h
Shall roll a living ses." eapeîtdadwl euti h

So lived, worked, and died, the Pioncers; subject being treated as fu]ly as pos-
the noble men and wamcn, who first opcned sible.

The Pioneere.

~T IIU reet ini peace beneath the sad their toiling bande have won-,
£These fruitful fields, so green and broad, proclaim their work well doue;

And we who bear Uic lighter part shail keep this legend in aur heart

0f them whose race is ru:-
"The axe, the Bible snd the plow, have made our nation mighty now.",

-Fam Webster krers' "Tlt Pioneers.,
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OU&k PROMINENT MEN - XII.

Non. A. A. Macdonald.
B>'The Edi/or.

IN presenting this sketch of Hon.
A. A. Macdonald, we feel that

we caui show to, our readers no better
example of one of that class of Prince
Edward Islanders, whose development
-keeping pace with the developmnent
of the Province-has been sucb as to
merît our admiration for the man
hiniseif, and to convince us of the
fact (to which, in these days, we
should keep our eyes wide open) that
the prosperity and advancenient of our
country depends altogether upon the
men whom we place in public positions
and entrust with the power of making
our laws.

Senator Macdonald is a native of
this Island, and bas spent ail his life
here. His grandfather, Andrew Mac-
donald, emigrated to P. E. Island
from Inverness, attracted by the fav-
orable reports of the country, trans-
mitted by kinsmen who had preceded
him. He purchased an estate of
îo,ooo acres, and with a following of
about fifty of bis countrynten, he
sailed for the New Land. He was a
keen obesrver, and possessed, we may
presume, those canny traits which
usually distinguish Scotchmea in busi-
ness. H1e quickly saw that the un-

broken forest left settlers only the
waterways to choose as means of
transportation. H1e accordingly pur-
chased Patimure Island, consisting of
seven hundred acres of good land, and
situated close to Three Rivers (now
Georgetown), in a desirable central
position for trade. Here he establisb..
ed a general business under the vame
of Andrew Macdonald & Sons, supply-
ing the wants of the community, and
engaging in ship - building and the
lumber trade. The place became the
centre of trade in that section. The
settiers were devout Roman Catholics,
and soon they built a cburch on land
given by Mr. Macdonald. When the
lands were settled about Three Rivers
and ronds opened in the country
this chnrch was removed to George-
town. The burying ground that
once surrounded the littie bouse of
worship, may be seen to this day. A
brancb of the business was established
at Miramichi, and the business as-
sumed large dimensions. But vicissi-
tudes came. Andrew Macdonald and
one of bis younger sons, on their way
to England were captured by an Amer-
ican privateer, and imprisoned for sev-
eral moths. The bouse at Patimure was
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destroyed by fire. But the brave old

man imported bricks fromn England

and built the fi rst brick bouse and

stables in that part of our Island'. His

last years were troubled by a chaticevy

suit arising out of the purchase of his

lauds. He died in 1833, and bis son

Hugh continued the suit, whlcb, as

chancery suits then had' the reputa-

tion for doing, at st gobbled up the

estate.
Mr. Hugh Macdonald ýwas a raan of

prominence. As a muember of the

House of Assexnbly he represented

Georgetownl for some years; was

high sheriff of the Province;, a tom-

missianer cf the small debt court and

j ustice of the peace for ICing' s County,

and from 1832 until bis death,in 1857

he was collector of customs at George

tewii, and -held freux the Imiperia

Gevernuient the offce of Comptrolle,

of Custonisand Navigation Laws fo

Three Rivers.,
Senator Macdonald is Hugh's son

and was buem at Georgetown on Feb'y

14, 1829. He received a sound edu

cation, partly in the public schools

the coiuntry and partly froni privat

teachers. When fifteen years aid h

became a clerkin the store of a tel

tive, James Macdonald, at Georgt

town, and was admitted as a partnE

of the firin while lie was stili a youtl

The partiiership endedi by the death

the head of the finn, in i85r, and M

Macdonald bouglit the business an

took his two brethers, Archiba1d J
and Austin C., inte partnership, au

rd Islnd Magjazine

the young firin rapidly extended their
trade. Trhey became kuown as ship-

huilders and exporters, and had ex-

tensive iuterests in the fisheries as

well. ln 18,54 Mr. A. A. Macdonald

was elected one of the members for

Georgetowun to the local Hanse of

Assenxbly. lu 1863 lie was elected tc

the Legisiative Couxicil by the second

district of lCings, and aithougl inl theç

Opposition, he was chosen by the~

Govexnaeut cf the day as one of the

represeiltatives for the Island at the

historie councîl held lu Charlottetown

ta arrange teTms cf union of the Mari-.

timue Provinces. This led to the gret

conférence at Quebec when the termm.

of Cenfederation were arranged, and4

at this conférence aise Mr. Macdonald

-was a delegate. The ternis were not

isatîsfactory ta the people of P. IZ

I sland and Mn. Macdonald did not

r strongly urge their adoption. Wiheu.

aftcr the establîshuxeut of the Domin-

ion, more advantageous ternis werE

*off ered, he put forth ail his in.

*fluente in thein favor, and was in.

4f strumental lu havixig theni adopte«,

eMeantime he had assumed the dtitie,

e and nesponsibiles cf goverfmet

ihaviug, iu x867, accepted a portfolj<

in l Mr. Cales' admnist2rationl. ThL

xr position he held aise, under MNr

~. Hensley, and later underMr. IIay

)f thorne, and went out withi his part,

r. on their defeat in 1870. In the sanut

id yean he sold out his share lu his busi

.ness to his parners and removed witi

id bis famlly te Charlottetowni, where h
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bas since resided. He accepted office
under the late Hon. J. C. Pope, and
led lu the upper honse until April,
1872, wheu the Goverument resigned.
His party was not long in the minority,
however, and before the close of the
year Mr. Pope was recalled to the
premiership, M r. Macdonald resuming
bis former office. This position hie
held until Prince lEdward Island en-
tered Confedexation, in JUlY, 1873,
when hie resigned, and accepted the
position o! provincial postmnaster-
general, which office was then merged
with that of postmaster at Charlotte-
town, $0 that lie had charge of the
mail service of the wbole province
with inimediate responsibility for the
important office in the capital. With
characteristie energy hie entered upon
nurnerous reformis and improvements
in the postal service of the Island,
being greatly msisted by his intixnate
knowledge o! business and his well-
trained executive abilities. In 1881
lie receîved the appoiutment o! assist-
ant post-office înspector for the prov-
ince, which euabled him still further
to îiniprove the mail service. He re-
signed bis place only to. accept the
honourable and distinguished office o!
Lieutenant-Governor of bis native
province. He disch-arged his duties
during his tenure of this high office
with tact and diguity which reflected
the hijzhest credit upon bum. He was
called to the Senate of the Dominion
on the 11th May, 1891. The above is
a long record of publie services, but it

does not cover the suni of Ion. Mr.
Macdonald' s useful and active ie. Iu
other fields than those of politics lie
bas served the people well and faith-
fully, and has done mudli to advance
the social and moral well-being of bis
native province and of the whole Dom-
inion. A most important work was
the settiement of the disputes arising
out of the great constitutionAl and
econoniic change by wbich Prince Ed-
ward Island succeeded in the difficuît
task of aboli@hing landlordism and es-
tablishing tbat "*peasant proprietary,"
wbich bas been deemed by many high
authorities the true solution of the
Irish problein. Mr. Macdonald *as
public trustee under the Land Purchase
Act o! 1875, by whicb this question
was settled. Several of the proprietors
refused to accept the award of the
court of commissioners for their titles,
and, acting under the autbority vested
in hini by the act, Mr. Macdonald, as
trustee, executed couveyances to the
Governmenit o! about four hundred
tbousand acres of their land. Mr,
Macdonald was one o! the earliest
advooates of the Prince Edward Island
Railway as a provincial work, and was
largely instrumental in bringing about
the completion o! this great improve-
m~ent in tbe means o! communication.
Iu 1875, on, the completion of the
Prince Edward Island Raîlway, differ-
ences arose respecting tbe settjement of
accounts between the contractors and
the Provincial Government, so that a
rfflort lad to be had to arbitration, and
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the gentleman chosen to represent the

(3overnment and the peuple was Hon.

Mr. Macdonald.
None of our public men lias been

more occupied "doing lis country's

work" duriug a busy life time than

Senator Macdoniald. His officiai con-

nection witli ail matters of importance,

used to, be considered as tantamount

to a kno'wledge that whatever particu-

lar question sliould have to be looked

into by hini would be tlioroughiy

investigated, and set riglit quickly in

the inost commonsense way. Wliat

lie conceives to be right that lie will

do. Above ail things, lie is consistent,

and adleres rigidly to the principleç

that govern is hie. While adxninis.

tering public affairs, lie brouglit tlies(

same admirable attributes to bea:

upon lis work and the result is tha

no public nman lias ever better serve

his country or his countrymeil.

A notable instance of his rîgidity ii

maintainillg lis principles occnrre

while lie was Lieutenant Governor c

this Province, Hie lias aiways bee

an earnest advocate of teniperance an

lie liad tlie courage to prohibit tlie mý

of wine at the Governmelit HouE

table-a measure whicb, perhaps, i

with the disapproval of that circlei

convivial souls wlio like to be 1 wînt

and dined" at the same time, bi

which was lauded by sincere tempe

ance mien.
In religion Senator Macdonlald is

Roman Catholic, followitig bis ancR

tors in tînt belief. Hie is typical

an admirable class of the people who
settled in this Island, and whose

devout attachment to, their religion

lias been one of the noblest traits of

their character. lie has ail his life

been identified with charitable work.

For years lie lias been a wortliy ancd

valued meniber of the St. Vincent de

Paul Society of Charlottetown, a ben-

evolent society that affords much

relief to the poor.

Senator Macdonald is descended

from some of the niost notable families

in Scottish history; liereafter we shali

bave inucli interestixig matter iu this

connection to place before our readers.

H le was married, iu 1863, to MiSs

elizabetli Owen, daugliter of Mr.
Thomas Owen, a former postmaster-

r general of Prince Edward Island; she

t died in 1901. To them, were bore

Iý four sons: ~eneas Adolphe, barrister

and attorney of the Supreme Court,

[i and head of the firm of Macdonald &

ai Trainor, Chiarlottetown-, Archibald

ýf Percy, wlio is carrying on a successf ul

n business in British Columbia; Reginald

d Hugli, late manager of the PeopIesi

;e Banik at Bathurst, N. B.; and Andreçq

îe Douglas, wlio is at present a cleri

ýt with a mercantile firm in Montreal.

)f Senator Macdonald lias, in lat,

~d years, lad to bear two sad losses; hi

it wife, inii , a lady widely know,

r- and sincerely xnouriied; and lis thir,

son RLeginald Hugli, a splendid youn:

a fellow, wlio, at the beginning of

s- nxost promîlsiflg career, succumbed, i

of August last, after undergoing a
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operation for appendicitis at the Royal

Victoria Hospital, Montreal.
This particular writer takes the

present opportunity of expressing his

appreciation of the help and assistance
Senator Macdonald bas been ever
ready and willing to give to Tlie
Prince Edward Island MIagazine.

In the volumes that have gone before

this xviii be found mniy valuable con-

tributions by him. And these have
always been given with that ready

sympathy that endears the giver to

ail wbo corne to know him iîïitinately.

Mr. Macdonald bas now reached

bis 7 5 th year, after a life which we

consider so, well-spent that it is witb,
satisfaction we publishi this sketch of
hixn, as one of the best examples W,
can select of our pronlinent ptnb1i,
nmen. He is hononred and respected
by ail, nor do the vears he bas nul,,-
bered prevent him fron doing mnaly
things for the public good-abot1 t
which. men less conscientious than il,
would flot trouble theinselves.

He is, we are happy to say, stili
vigorous man. At present he is occl_.
pied with bis duties in the Senate of
Canada. The portrait we presert
with this sketch is an excellent like-
ness of him.

WAR!
1~

P RIVATF, SMITH of the Royals; the veldt and a s]ate-blaec sky,
Hillocks of rnud, brick-red with hlood, and a praytfr-half eurse-to die.

A hing and a Mauser bullet ; pink froth and a choking cry.

Private Sniith of the Royals , a torrent of freezing rain
A bail of frost on a life haif lost;- despair and a grinding pain.
And the drip-aLrip-cIrip of the Heavens to wash ont the brand of Cain,

Prîvate Stnith of the Royals ; self.sounding his funeral kneill
A burning throat that each gasping note scrapes raw like a broken shell.
A thirst ice a red-hot iron and a tongue like a patch of Hell.

Prîvate Sinith of the RotaIs; the blush of a dawning day;
The fading nlist that the sun has kissed- and over the hlUs away
The blest Red Cross like an angel in the trail of the nien who slay.

But Private Stniith of the Royals gazed up at the soft bine sky-
The rose tinged tnorn like a babe new born and the sweet songed birds on hîgh,,
With a fleck of red on bis pallid lip and a filin of white on his eye.

-lerbert Corbeil, în London Daity Ckronic1;e
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Pusey Willows.

By Jahn T. Clerkin.

P -us WIILLows - flot a serioussubjeet. One more lik ely to tickle
the fancy of childhood than to engage
the attention of mature life. But the
stiffest old cynic must unbend, if only
a little, when the pussy is on the
willow. Ail nature is glad just then.
Trhe song sparrow is in the grove coax-
ing out the shy leaflets with his
melody. The junco and his littie
mate have corne to see about their
sunimer holidays. The sun puts on
his broadest sinile and the spring poet
-but I must flot disturb the editor.

Did you ever take a pussy willow
switch and ask yourself-supposing
you had no one else to bother-what
these pussies are and what they are
for ?

In nature no effort is wasted.
Everythiug is for a purpose and when
we see soniething which seems useless,
we may be sure that here nature bas,
for us, a problem to solve.

When the pussies are young we
niay visit bush after bush and see
littie difference between them; ever-
one a littie silky tail, haif hidden by
the brown bract that protected it
throughout the winter.

When they have grown robust and
may claimu the dignîfied name of cat-
kins--then differences are apparent.

The catkins on one bush wilI prove to
be ail of one kind, while a neighboring
bush bears catkins of another kind.

The robin with the brilliant breast
we easily recognize as being a maie,
and the less showy companion that
sits listening to his song we know to
be his mate. This fact is no surprise
to us, as we see differences between
the sexes throughout ail animated
nature. But wiIl it flot surprise us to
learn that the willow with the bright
yellow catkins is a maie while the one
with greenish catkins is a feniale.
What a revelation that on moonlit
nights, with eyes unseen by us, the
pussy willow beau casts witching
glances across the streatn to his pussy
wîllow belle.

Now for a few dry botanical facts.
>Lake a common buttercup blossoni

-when you can get it. Within the
corolla, the bright showy part, we
find a number of littie organs resemb-
ling microscopie cricket bats. These
are the stamens. The stamen is made
up- of two oblong sacs which stand
side by side on the end of a thin stalk.
In the sacs are forined a vast number
of minute bodies called pollen grains
-the yellow dust we notice when we
handle flowers. Within the ring of
stamens is a massi of small bodies
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which are ail alike. The whole mass
is cailed the pistil and each tuember a
carpel. As the carpels are ail alike,
any one of them, were it alone, might
be regarded as a perfect pistil. Within
the carpel a small body is produced
which is the beginning of the seed.
For the seed to mature, the pollen
which is formed in the stamens must
find its way to the stignia or sticky
part of the carpel. When this is
accornplished, through one of the most
wonderful processes izi nature the
ovule is fertilized and a seed is formed.

In the buttercup the flowers produce
both stamens and pistils, and every
flower can produce seed without the
assistance of another. Some 'plants,
snch as the pumpkin, bear two kipds
of flowers: one with stamens, the other
with pistils. Such plants are saidl to
be monoecious. Plants like the wil-
low, in which one plant bears pistilate
flowers and another stamenate flowers,
are dioecious.

One of the ýmost interesting phases
in the econoxny of nature, is the
provision made for the bearing of
pollen from one flower to another; and
writers like Grant Allen, who have
raised botany from a science of dried
facts to one as enchanting as a fairy
tale, have spared no effort in collecting

information on this~. subject and îi
presenting it in a fascinating manner.

It is only in the meanest fiowers,
the riffraif of plant society, that self-.
fertilization occurs. By self-fertiliza-.
tion is nieant the fertilizing of the
pistil by pollen froni the saine flower.
In botanic aristocracy the pistils are
fertilized by pollen froin anothel-
plant.

The agents of transfer are the wind,
and insects of various kinds. Trhe
more knowledge is acquired on the
subject, the less credit is given the
free air of heaven and the mote re-
sponsibility is laid on the insect
world. In fact Inany plants have their
own particular inessenger.

.When we see the bees gathering
honey froni the clover bloonms we
xnust not imagine that the clover i-,
supplying ail the honey and getting
nothing in return. The bees are just
getting paid for carrying pollen frotin
floçwer to flower.

In the spring, when we see the dizzv
maze of insects about the pussies on~
the willows, we know they are getting
their share of houey for carrying the
pollen froni the yellow catkins on one
bush to the green ones on the other.
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Notes and Comments, Queries. Reviews, Etc.

O U R leading article this month iswritten by a man whose position in
our community entities bis words to more
than ordinary consideration. When one so
well qualified to deal with the subject of
Our Provincial Finances, draws attention to
the seriousness of the situation, the conclu-
sion we must draw is obvions. As regards
the gentlemen in whose hauds lie the power
to, brîng about a better state of affairs, we
Maty voice the publiC opinion in saying (ha!
it is imibossible là consider (hem otherwise
Mhan lackine- in the patrîotic qualities exp ect-
ed of légisIators Sa long as thcy -refuse ta face
Mhe sitution. Therefore, we are forced to
believe that self interest is the dominating
motive wbich shapes the policy of most of
the members of our local House of Parlia-
ment. Their duty clearly is to consider first
the welfare of their country, and to strive
for ils advancemtent. This cannot be done
while the condition desqcribed by Mr. Hynd-
nman is pernntted to continue; and, in the
meantinie, our best interests will suifer.

Gentlemen of the House of Assemblv, it is
tume to face this "black beast," which will
grow harder to deal with the longer you put
off coming ta close quarters with it. Our
contributor, in the course of bis article points
ont the remedy; yoier duly> Io your country
demands its appltcation.

One point to which Mr. Hlyndinan called
our attention, after the article had been
printed, *as this: The Davies Goverumnent
weère elected for the purpose of introduclng
a new Educational Law, and the Assessment

Act was necessitated by that law for ils sup-
port. Consequeutly, our contributor dlaims,
when the Assessmenit Act was repealed, the
Education Act should also have been repeal-
ed, for the latter was left without means of

support.
it

We have beeu favored with several criti-
cisms pro and con, on Mr. Percy Pope's
essay, pnblished in the st two issues of
this magazine. The fact that readers actual-
ly took occasion to give their opinions ripou
the matter. shows, at least, that there are
those among us who "go in" for philosophy.
The tenor of n3nch of the crîticlsm, however,
was not in faveur of the study-and, as Uic
subject is one which but few amongst us are
wîlliug to take up, we gladly drop aIl com-
ment upon it-beyond drawing attention to
a rather iuteresting article in the last number
of 774e Canadian Magaine.

is
This article, or rather review, is by Mr.

Arnold Haultain, aud is entitled "A Search
for an Ideal":-

-The nlneteenth century seema ta have brought us
to the edge of a preclpice, and to have left us there
gazing wlstfully into outer space. That rather smoug
era led us ta believe that we stood on a *terra firina'
wllence iwe might bridge any chasm that presented.
it was a scientllic century. and-sam ît feems ta us
now-rather a myapic ue. Givet inatter and mo-
tion; given a collection of atams and a law of evolu-
tion; given se mauy nebulSi or so mucb meteoritie
dtst and a tew by-laws such as correlation of forces
or the conservation of energy--snd ft canstructed
you a casmnos. The archetypieal thinker of that
century was perhaps Herbert Spencer-peace ta his
*manes.' lie who based a sort of phtlosophy on a sort

of science sud summed up the universe lu a single,
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if a somewhat cumbersame, sentence-'a change doue WilI itsclf lead one more and more t
fi-rn an indefinite. incoberent homogenelty ta a de- truth, to Naturels appoiutments and regile
fiuite, coherent heterogeneity tbrough continuons.
di--ret-ti-s- n ltgratiolu' seutence which tions, wbieh, are truth."
led au seute philophical historien [Mr. Goldwln it
Smith] with a subtle but engaglng lrony ta remark
that 'the unîverse may 'weIl have heaved a slgb of Iu Scrbner's for April appears a poei b,
relief when; tlirougb the cerebration of an eminent James Jeffrey Roche ou the Panama Canal
thinher, it bad been delivered of this, account. cf Lt- Not always is the ides, s0 truthfully, as we:
self., as poetically stated, as iu the few Ues w
"But things bave cbanged since Spcncer's day. Ma-

terialistn, we begin to think (Ernst Haeckel 'con- exti-set:
tra'), does flot explain everytbng.. . .. We 'Who shall bold that maglc bey
zow flounder first among vortex rings. then amonst But the child of dcstiny,
tous snd electrons. Zven "motiou and "1force"l b- lu wbose veine bas mingled long
gin tu be suspected. If motions are changes iu space Ali the best blood of tbe strong?
occurring lu perieda of lime; and If space and tim'e Rie who takes bis place by grace
are but modes of thought, it la difficuit, lu a materiai 0f ne single trille or race,
world, ta know where we stand, Ba "force" tbey But by many a ricb request
now tell us, la a figmnut of the mind, a, mental sub- From te braveat and the best.
terfuge by whlcb ta explain sequences of phenom- Sentinel of duty. bei-e
eue. . . . Witness, too, as evideuces of tic swing of Muet be guard a bemisphere."1
pendulum, of thought, the risc and growth of sncb For tht past three monthe Scrilrner's page
teudencies as Spiritualism, Mwysticsm, Esoterie have beeu graced by the delightful letters .0
Buddhism, Telepathy, Theoeopby, Christian sel-
ece, and wbat not. Net even Mathematica bave Mrs. George Bancroft,. written from ng aug na
escaped .. .. .. Nor bas pbilosophy gone nu- in 1846. lThe celebrities Mentioned in u e
scatbed. 'Who taîke cf pbllosopby now-a-days ? 'lte letters, together with Mrs. Baucroft's nalv
talk laalcf experimnental pschology. fhlc P<>a' remarks and 'geutle gossip about their e-
upheaval fl patent. Autbcrity bas passed alowly but
steadily fi-arn monarcby te ollgarchy; fi-cm oligarchy toms aud doinga, tuake thexu the most inte,
It la passlng ta polyarcby-to judgc from the daily. e$tiug magazine contributions of the hout
Influence of labor-uuions. How the mauy-beaded A very stroug striai "The Undercurreutu
ame to corne ta a decison -tbe uecessary *pritWl of by Robert Grant, sustaiua this magazine,
actîon-that la the preseut polltical puetle. The .euaÎna rvdr ftebs nclsocial revolution la as patent as te poiftlcal, as thereuaou sprvdrotebeti o
risc of a 'smart set,' restive under aristocratie re tinued fiction. Chapter IV. of "The War o~
straints, proves. And se l tbe economical, eisc we 1812,"1 even thouigh prescuted by Captail
sbculd not have had Mr. Chainierlail' fiscal Mahall, rails te con Vin Ce loyal Canadial
scheme. Yes; things have cbanged." .

All of which scenis to indicate that the
philosophera do uot know where they are
themselves--and, iu these circnmstauccs,
perhapil, wc work-a-day moi-tais eau fiud-
unost comfort by foiiowlug the advicc of
Carlyle, whcu he says: "For there is peren-
ulal uobleness lu 'work. Werc he neyer so
benighted, forgctful of his high callug,
there le always hope lu a iman that actuaily
and earucsatiy works; lu idlcness alone la
there perpetual despair. Work, never se
mnammolsh, mean, is in commuulvatlon
with Nature; the i-cal desire to get work

reauersxmat tuere was any other reason fc
ou- success over the Axuerican General Hu
cxcept that ours werc the better men- bt
really wc would like to sec this refighting,
old batties give place to, soue more user,
and more agreeable literature. Othier col
tributions are varicd aud interesting, an
the typography and illustrations are, of th
hîghcst class.

JO

Ouc's auger does not risc, as a gener,
i-uic, whcu readiug the better class of Inaguý
zincs published ln the United States, bt
suchi a conditionl is likely to occur if on~
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were to waste much ime in perusing sorte
of those publications that have not yet
obtained a place on the hfighest seat. We do
flot know if rnany of our readers ever see the
National Magazine-if flot they do not miss
n great deal. It is "run" by "30eChapple,"
that is how the gentleman calls himself in
bis advertisemniet. "Have you heard of 30e
Chapple,"1 lie says, "the bay that came out
of the west" or words to that effect-whîch
convey to aur mind that lie must be a breezy
sort of "original cuss" hailiug prohably front
the windy city of Chicago. WeIi, Joseph,
in a number recently issued gravely stated
that Canada must corne sooner or later
under the wing of Columbia. She is bound
to corne says be-But we say: "'Not for
Joe; oh dear no; if I lcnows it flot for Joseph' 1
and advise hirn to read Captain Mahan's
account of the War of 1812, to which we
have alluded in the paxagrapli which pre-
cedes this.

We art glad to say that there in very littie
occasion for feeling disturbed ovver sucli
rantÎng--and the tone of the better period-
icals ia altogether different. Take Collier's,
for instance, an illustrated weekly which in
deservedly a favonrite on both aides of the
border. Here is an extract copied f romi is
editorial cohirn, sucb as one wouid bardly
expect to corne seros, aithougli h in one we
like to see, for it creates that klndly feeling
which should exÎst between Canadians and
the people of the United States.
-'An E3nglishman was dylng. tic was a mani wbabad

lived ranch a ud enjoyed tnucb. lie had laved beauty
and be had loved bis frîends and fellow-rnen. As
be lay dying lu a foreign land, with a life balf-
apent, he took bis peu with bis ast strengtb snd
wrote first? ta the persan wbo bad been moat ta
bin. Then he painfully traced another note, ta an
acquaîutauce lu America, and bis last writteti words
were thasa: 'Throw your publie influence tutu advis-
ing America ta co-operate with Enigland in the Frar

sat, ta psy and flgbt ber sbara, and flot leave it
every tinte ta the poor old lion, wha naaeds a lot of
encouragement snd pradding lu bis aga.' 1Worlring
for bis country had ahortened bis Ilfe, as be knew Il

must when he did the work. To pleadîug for bis
country he gave bis last small drap of atrength. As
long as Englishmnen keep such spirit, their fears for
their old lion's future may well ba groundless. 'The
people of England,' saîd DISRtAELI, lare the moat
enthnslastic lu the wnrld. There are others mare
excitable, bnt there are noue so enthusiastir-1 AI-
tbough it is the Etiglish habit. especially just now,
ta speak of dangers and fear tbe wealcening of age,
there have beau thos far no indications of decrepi-
tjide. If the whelps respand ta the llan's roar, s0
mucb the better for the lion, but whether the wbelps
respoud or not, the lion bas bis best and mont secnra
defenca, himself. As laugas the name of English-
man mlens a mettle that graws firmner as the
attacking fire graws fiercar, each patriot, as ha givas
bis final breath, may know that bis beloved land is
aaf e.1

ab

Late numbers of Cother's, by the way,
furniali, in the wa'? of illustrations and rend-
ing matter, the best information on the
Russo-Japanese war that we have seen.

it
A correspondent who wrîtes enquiring as

to reference books will obtain the volumes
required from the J. B. Lippincott Co.,
Phuladelphia, who publiali sucli atandard
reference books as Brewer's, Bartlett's, Alli-
bone's; besides Biographical Dictîonaries and
works of that kind. As ta booksa of Nature-
study, also euquired for, the sanie publiahers
list some fine books on birds, notably
Abbott's The BÎrds About fi, and also
Ridgway's Manual of Nort Ame&anm
Birds. The latter is expensive, $7.50, but ia
looked upon as the leading authox-itv ou tlîe
subjeet. >Joubleday, Page & Company of
New York issue a "Nature Library," and, if
we mistalce flot, publiali many books bearing
on the subjeet.

It la good to see that Nature-43tudy ia be-
coming popular. AUl the leading magazines
nowadays devote apace to the subject, but
as these periodicals do noct circulate very
extensively in our province, .the articles
are mnissed by our interested readers. In
the current H"arpýer's Montkly is a very fine
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article, "Our Insect Commonwealth," by
Henry C. MeCook, and Scrîbner's bas an
enjoyable account of 'The Camp of the Good
Fairy."l Best of ail the publications as re-
garda natural history, however, i5 Forest
and Stream, which will be found advertised
in our pages.

We would like to know if auy of oui- read-
ers can give us information regarding a book
entitled "Pille Poresa and Haclcmetac Clear-
ings; or Life, Travel and Adveuture iu the
British American Provinces, by Lieut.-Col.
Sleigh, late of Her MajestY's 77th Foot.
London: Richard Bentley 18 53-PP 408."

s,.

Thise Capt. Sleigh lived in P. E. Island at
one trne. If we do flot mistake he bought
the Worell Etstate at Morel. He ws, we
understand, interested iu the London Daily
Telegraph, He has been varlously described
as au adventurer, and a man of wealth. An-
other book which we should like to learu
something about, ie a volume written by the
now celebrated traveller sud writer, Isabella
Bird Bishop. She visited this province many
years ago aud stopped a while at the Swabey
home at St. Bleanor'e. She wrote a book re-
counting the incidents of her vist-there
should be copies of it somewhere-probably
some reeder of this paragraph may have
knowledge of it.

i.

Soute trne ago a correspondent wrote
askiug about Tartar Wharf, enquirlng as to
its situation, sud 'whether or not it was
built by the soldiere iu garrison. We have
not been able to find out the wbereabouts of
the site of Trartar Wharf, but iu early days it
seeme that the soldiers stationed ai Char-
lottetowa assisted the townspeople ou occa-
sions whens their help was s benefit. Chap-
pell, in hie diary, mentions the fact that ai
the building of the firet Church of Englaad
on Queea Square the soldiers lave "st-

suce by helpin2g to i-aise the timbers.

.10

The st issue of New Brunswick's inter
esting quarterly, Acadiensis is more thai
usually valuable. Of chief moment t4
us i. the article by Jonas Howe oni Th,
Royal Emigrants, describing the formatio,
of "His Majesty's Royal Highland Regimel,
of Eniigrauts."

"The Royal Emigrant Regiment, consiste a
two battalions snd wss raised in 1775, wheul wa
became inevitahie. The flrst battalion was orgau
izwed by Col. Allan Mclean, on the northeru frontier
of Nevi York, from discharged men of the 42r4,
regiment. l

7raser's snd Montgomiery's Rigladr

eho had settled, lu the old colonies at the pence o
z763.11

The second battallon was recruiîed il
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island au,ý
Newfonndlanid. The orgauizing of the b)at
talion was begun iu Halifax early lu t1c
summer of 1775, sud numbered ten coin~
panies. Among the officers of the battaiiot
was Capt. John McDonald, the Chief t>
Glenaladale, (near Tracadie, P. E. I.) w1t
was given a commission as eusign ou th,~
formation of the battalion. '<Glen a la 1),
is an ornament to any corps that he goq_
int," so wrote bis superior officer of hln.

"A younger brother of the Chieftsin of Gienaý
dale, I.leutenaut Donald McDonald also served i
the corps. This gentleman accompanied Gleual«
dale ta Prince Edlward Islsnd Iu 1772, sud w
associated with hüm in the settiement of their cau
men on that Isad. t wss kiUled in su en gage
meut wlth a Prench mau-of-war."1

.

It is in every way gratifving to find thsjý
our Canadianl periodicals are mal(ng sue
a show of merit now-a-days. ont of h
most carefully edited of our publication%_,
a thing to be glad of considering uts lsrg.
circlation sud the Clase it reaches-is tl,
Furmer's AdS'ce. Patriotism;, fiterat,,
love of nature;, good common sense busin,,
methods in relation to (arm, managenel
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together with an immeasurable store of valu-
able information, judiciously tempered by a
spice of humour here and there in jts pages,
make of the Farmer's Advocate a publication
that should be reckoued upon as a factor for
the good of the Canadian fariner, and for
the good of Canada also. It would be an
excellent thing if such a bigh class paper
could be taken in every Canadian home.
This paper whîch bas beretofore appeared
monthly, is now issued weekly.

i t

Ye wbo read The Phiîstine and are inoc-
ulated witb Roycroftism, mav be interested
to kuow of The Knocker whîch bas been
received. It is after the style of The Philis-
Une, but, we fear it will neyer get in lime
witb it in the race for popular favour.

is

In Lippincolt's the complete novel furnish-
ed each montb becomes brighter witb escb
number. It- is, as at presenit coustructed,1 a
magazine that Îs bound to amuse and ia-
struct the average reader, more successfully
than any other magazine wbich niakes the
complete story a feature of eacb month.

40

The great improvements receatly mnade in
rThe Delineatar have mader tiit magazine, as
niight only be expected. the favorite of
hundreds of thousauds of wotuen who a few
years ago knew flot its namte. Without
doubt this is the best calculated of ail maya-
zines devoted to literature and fashion, for
winniug the ideai place. It isbigh-classand
educative, toc: a cheerful thing to content-
plate considering that the field it covers is
the one that contains the mothers of the
land-those wbose influence influences the
masters of craft, the makers of destiny, and
ail the other titles which mnan that is born
of woman, is fond of bestowing upon bùnself.

to
There is always a flavour of Bobemianism

about The Criterion that makes it the subj ect

of an eager searcb for something different
fromt the usual la the literary bill of fart
presented by the mnthly periodicals, and
oue is generally rewarded. Here, for in-
stance, is the cbarmiag manner in wbich not
long ago, was told, by Vance Thorapson, the
Story of Lourdes-

"*It was February xi, i858 the joyous day of 'Peudi-
gras' just before Lent; a little girl of Lourdes went
ont with ber mates to gather wood iu the forest.
They were very poor, ail these folk of whom I speak.
The little Bernadette Soubirous was a sickly,
amall chlld, who had been put away to nurse wltb
sbepherds, and she had grown up iu their famlly,
at first a burden, afterwards a wtse little barefoot
girl, wlio tended the Sbeep on the his. So, lîke
another Jeanne d'Arc, she dreaxued and saw visions
lu the uplands, until, wben she was fourteen, ber
parents called ber back from Bartres to Lourdes
for ber firat communion. Sbe was a very ignorant
lîttle gi rl-weak, too, in the longs and asth matic-
and she knew nothîng but the lambs of her flock
and the windy buils. The eleventh of February ws
St. Genevieve's day, she wbo, is the unsleeplng
sbcpberdess of France. Beruadette, wîtbother littie
girls, went ont to gather fagots of wood. Tixey
talked lu their queer, cryptic Pyrenean 'patois' as
they weut down to the Gave. On the other aide of
the stream they saw woods that promlsed, helpful
arrufuls of dead twigs and downfalieu branches.
The other littie girls (Marie, ber sister, and Jeanne
Abadie, who was fifte) took off their sabots and
waded the river; but Bernadette feli upou ber kuees
and drew the wooleu 'capucbe'--or hood, sucb as
they wear in that part of the world--over her eyes.
In the grotto across the creek she bad sean some-
thlug. snd what it was shel kuew not. The other
girls iaughed at ber. in a littie whiie she was
ashamed of her cowardice. She took off ber woodeu
sboes and strlpped dowu ber stocktugs; then, as
ber compaulons bad doue, she waded across the
Gave. Il was xnid-day. From every steeple sud
from ever cburcb in the taugled mountaIns of
the Pyrenees the Augelus wss rung--came quivering
down loto the valley of the Gave de Pau snd over
the gay hamilet of Lourdes. As Bernadette came out
of the water sbe fouud berseif la front of au old
atone grotto, wbicb sauk away into uukuowu under-
grouind caves. At ber elbow tbe other girls were
collecting dry wood; Bernadette iooked up. Fraxued
lu the grey atone oval of tbe grotto sbe saw s
White Lady, marvellously beautiful, sud Bernadette
kuew that this was tbe Mother of the Worldle
Salvation; so she kneitsud pryed. Now, tbe Wbte
Lady spoke to ber, snd bade ber comne eacb day for
fifteeu days. And Beruadette obeyed. Aud the folk
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believed ithat elle bail accu the White VIrgIn and
followed ber sud prsyed. The prient oftbe village,
a good, honest mn, beld aloof, for be feared it
vws bysterls, that inexplicable word wltb wblcb
modern science explains everytblÎug. (This poor
Abbe Peyramale, nov, belug dead, he knows
more than aon the blabopsand ail the Scientise.)

"Came the police aud locked ber up aud 'ques-
tloued' ber-bullied and coaxed ber; came Baron
Msscy, the prefect of Napoleon III.; camne ber
starving fatiier and inother, wbo prayed ber ta
'respect atutbority;' alwsys the Utile Becrnadette
-frail, sickly cblld-told the saune tale of the Vir-
giui's appearance to, ber, and the shrevdest lawycer
cauld not trop, ber, nom could iscoxuet, thec om-
rnissary of police-a bard-banded mn s Jacoinet
- luthmidate ber. 9a tbey sent word to the
Emperor and let ber go.

" 'That day 2oco people had assenied, coîlg
dowu f ront thc tll-counâtry or Up from the Iowlands.
Ani yet vben ahe weut borne ber parents Scoided
hem: prîests came to tell ber elbe vas su ixuposter;
the UMin froma Uiec meool, proclaliued ber 'aarefut
caruival lu tbim boly Urne of Lýent' No one belleved;,
only Bernadette, Uiis fragile, tlrnid, lênorent, qniv-
erlng cblld. She vent agaiu to Uie grotto by Uic
Gave, where Ibe White I,ady bad corne to meet ber
tnany' Urne,. Barren mande stretcbed up ta the rock;
It wam a waterlesa demolation. Wben Bernadette
icueit, Uic White Vîrgiti carne ta, ber sud maid4

'Kucel bers sud est of tbe berb sud drink.,
"In tbe atouy descrt a tuft of gras& grew, butUicre

vas no vater tbere ainu the barren rocks above
the Streamn. Beruadette spoke ta Uic White Vision,
but wbat abe baid uo anc knovs. Trhen eble kueit
dowu sud scooped svay thec day sud fiiutysand
sud a BPmlug bubblcd up betwecn ber tUi fiugers.
Sa sbe ste of Uic berb snd di ank of Uic vater sud
venit ber vay. Tbemiuititude vslted sud prayed.
-& bllnd mn lifted sorne of Uic wateriluthe pain
of bis baud sud etbis cyc wîth it. DearLorl, Uic
seal es fell away front bis cye sud be saw!

"Siucc tweuty tboumsad people bad seeu the
inlracle,' t vas twenty tbousand stroug.

"11%c persecution of prefects, priesand police
vas st su eud. Word carne froin Napoleon 111. that
]4ourdes sbould be left free; sud, Uiey say, it vas
the Xlmpress Euxenie vb<i spoke Uic word. Youder
lu tbe Pyrenees, folk were free ta belleve iu God; snd
vbeu tbe White Isdy of Uie Gratta bade Bernadette
ask of Uic prsts that a temnple rntgbt bc buil for
ber there, loi universal Cbulstcudorn Uimew gold luta
the Grotto, sud the sprlug ber baude bsd meooped
out of the dlay worked iracles, in the usine of Our
Lýady of Lourdes.

'lnii, in a way, is Uic blstory of I4ourdes.,"

The Housth<'td Ledger has corne rapli
to the front as a desirable mnthly
wonien. The. ficti[on provided îs of a hi
order, and the illustrations profuse a
admirable. is several departinents are m
edited - "Celebrities of To-day;"> "In i
Realin of Books;" " Camera Comment;" 1a
the. Young Polks Department, are of the
selves well worth purchasing the magaz
for. In a recent issueîs a story hy aP.
Island writer, Lucy Mand Montgomne
Published inonthly by The Housekilld L
ger Pub. Co., New York. $î.oo a year.

it
In a precedintg paragraph we mentiot

the perpiexities of t 'he philosophera. 1
those who feel the. allurettients of plilosopi
yet have Dot tiine to take np the. study of1
subject exteusively, an excellent book, a
one pleasantly free from the. pbraseniaki
peculiar to the cult, la Oaitis of Physc,
Iogy [MeMillan & Co., New York, $I,ç
ntus book wili be fonud of 1value ta t
ciss of aur readers whose duties lie i21 1
imparting of knowledge, for the authoq
methad comprises a most painstakjng d
cussion on mental impressions, anad poil
out the. importance of thorottgh analy
precediug synthesia. An altogether deg5
able book for beginners wbo are interest
in that sort of thiug.,

We Publish On the opposite Page an
graving of a picture representing the g-ri
gale of r85î, s0 graphically described ixn c
issue for September, 1902, by Mr. jas D, r,
son'I. Tii. picture was paîuted by Geo,
Thresher in z85î, and exhibited at tiie Gri
Exhibition of the World's Industries at N,
Yorke, 1852, when it received a prize.

Tne artist was born iu England in 171
and joined the. Navy viien a lad, shori
after entering the service he was appoint
Captain'. Clerk.

When on furlough to Paria with a col
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Thle ircar (le~ or 1551L(Sec opposite page

pan ion war wvas ieriared, ionda proclamîatlion
xssued for ail 13ritisli snljects to leave Franîce.
Thex' neglected tii order, andi a ere iîeld
prisoners of war. He ohtaiîîed au audience

w îîh S q)oleon, but wiis refused permnission

to leave the citv. Tli ev pureliased a loai of

ciibages front a woinan; she pi ied the
Gtbbages ovvr (hin, andl drove out of paris
ainî lie escaped to Ailierica.

in New Y'ork lie opetied a scehool of draw-
ing and paintinig. l)uriug the war lie paint-
ed hattie sceiies for wvliciî lie guI ready
sales.

On une occasion lie was lianquettcd ini
New York with Sir Willianm jolinston, wiîo
Vwd5 a cunnection of bis. An accunt of tic

banquet was pnbiished, with bhis portrait in
the New York papers, styiing bill' "Our
Fininent Artist, George Thresher." On

tuis ocoasiou lie wa-; presented wilh a go<I
seal. île was eniployed by the corporation
of tlhc city to eixecute the freedonis of the
city. with tie representations of tue x'icturies,
etc., whichi %erc presented ini a goid box te
the differetît coinîninders [of the war cf
1812 21 -Iai nbridge, Hll, i)ecatnr, joues,
Lawrence, Perry, MeDoiiougii, Gen. Brown,
etc.

[He caine to this Island in 1832, and held
the office cf I)eputy Colonial Secretary for a
niiniiier of yentrs. lie niarred a daugliler of
D)r. J. Wallis Brooks, of New York, ami
îiied in Ch'Town, iîî 18,58.

Theî original p)ainitng of which our illus-
tration is a copy , îs a very large canivas, and
is now ini the possession cf Mr. A. E. Morri-
son, Charlottetown, who is a grandson cf the

artist.
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Pat:ich 1Kice, Esq.
P ATR IC K RICE, the suhject of this sketch, is one of the hest k nown a nd niost res-p,ýctet1

teachers in Kings County. His popularitv auong bis brother teaclîcîs is evidenced 1)v
the fact that on two occasions they elected hlmi presiding oflict r of the Eastern Teacîters'
Association. Mr. Rice has been in the ranks fot seventeen years, and has tatighi *tbr mute ju-
glorious Miltons'' of many sections of Eastern P. F. Island. Last suinier a teport wils ir-
culated that he had been seized with a cbronic attack of that lnalad whlch a fewv. acrs ago
claimied Andrew Carnegie as jts victin-the fear of dying rich--and lxad retirerl fronti the

p rofession; but we are happy to say that the attack proved to he onlv acute. and after a
few ruonths of deejp contemplation on the greatness of the teachers reward lu Heaven, Mr.
Rice decided to again enter the ranks, even at the risk of being forever inconvenienced and
burdened <lown by the accumulation of "filthy lucre" that invariably falîs to the lot Of
teachers ini this province. Mr. Rice la 110w mouarch of aIl he surveys in the Shanirock
School, No. i03, King's County.
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E-DITORIAL

Orange Blossoms.

A FTER two months of single bics-
sedness, The Eiducationa? Oui-

look bas taken to itself a partner, and
henceforth it and The ýPrince Edward
Island Magazine will hand-in-hand
tread the exacting road of journalismn.

We feel sure that this union will be
appreciated by our readers, and trust
that lIde in the editorial sanctum will
be so pleasant that neither of the con-
tracting parties shall ever have recourse
to the divorce courts to dissolve the
presenit agreeable combination.

7the Prince Edward Island Magazine
is entering upon its sixth year, and is
the only surviving daughter of mnany
attempts that have been made in
Canada towards the publication of a
provincial magazine. Provincial ruaga-
zines have corne, provincial magazines
have gone, but our own P. E. L.

Mgazine is the only one that bas not
fallen a victiml to one or other o! the

ilis incident to the flrst two or three
years o! journalistic infancy. It has
steadily growfl in popularnty, in size,
aud in quality o! matter, is full of life
aud vigor. ane, to-day bas a very large
circulation in its native province, as
well as reacbiug every quarter o! the
globe in which is fouud "the successful
Isiander abroad '

T'he Educational Outlook's circulation
is therefore greatly exteuded by titis
uniôn, and besides reaching the
Knigbits and Ladies of the birchen roti
it will find its way into the bands o! a
large nuniber o! parents, ratepayiers,
and school trustees as welI as others
outside the modiest temples o! learuiug,
people whomn we are very desirous o!
interesting in the cause o! education.

The policy of The Outlook shall bc
the saine in the future as it has been
in the past; it will always bc on the
look-oui for everythiug that wîll tend to
the advancement of education. It will

I
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not descend to party politics, nor soar
too high, into the realins of fancy or
philoeophy. Its inotto Ehall be : Fair
play *tb ail men, but to teachers Mke firsi
seai in the synagogue.

A Plea for Rural Lif e.

T H-E poetry of antiquity placed the
home of virtue beneath the

thatch and when the gode descended
froin Olympus they took up their abode
near the bouse of the husbandman.
"Happy indeed were the tillers of the
souy did they flot know the blessedness
of their lot."

It is repeatedly said that there ie in
this province a growing distaste for
country life, even with the country
people. At any rate there is an un-
inistakable drift from the farin to the
city, to the manufacturîng centres of
the United States, to the lumbering
woods of the neighboring provinces, to
the wide plain of the Northweat, -and
the gold regione of the frozen north.
People in the country are> rated as
socially beneath the city folks. Farmi
lueé is made the subject of cheap ridi-
cule. The fariner is styled a hayseed
or a granger. The hardship, privation
and isolation of country 111e is exagger-
ated, while its lovable and fascinating
features are minimized or wholly ig-
nored. The schools, even the rural
sehools, are accused of educating the
young people away from the country.

Teachers, you can do xnuch toward
étopping this exodu8 from our country.

Teach your pupils to highly regard
agriculture, the noblest occupation in
which man cau engage. Lead thein, if
possible, to love it. Teach them that
the slouching, unkempt, unintelligent
fariner of yesterday is fast passing away;
that the succesful fariner of to-morrow
is a self-respecting, all-respected, wefl-
taught, wisely-read man of affairs.
Teach themn the absolute dependeucy
of our province's continued welfare
upon the future of agriculture. Teach
theni that some of the greatest men~
the world bas ever known were farxnrs,
and gloried in IL. Teacli them *the
histories of sucb empires as Rome and
of Spain, once world-ruling, which feil
because they neglected agriculture and
fashioned their farming - fork s into
spears. Teach thein thbat art, letter-d
and the mechanic crafts would perîsh
utterly if agriculture failed. Teacli
theni that modern farming-brain-con.
ducted farming pays; that in their
hearts ail Morgans, Rockefellers, Sages
Carnegies, envy the fariner bis inde,.
pendence, bis digestion, bis strength;
and tbat the day is but a short journey
forward when agriculture wil corne
into the possession of its own, and the
Canadian farmer-clean, incorruptible,
master of his profession-will rule.

Tralng i Oral Expression.
ONF, of the most important phases

of English training seerns to be
entirely neglected in the niajorîty ùf
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our schools. We refer to training in
oral expression of thought.

The fact of the case is, niany people
after they have left school have littie
practice in the written expression of
thouglit. They write f rom one to per-
haps five letters a week, but the clerk
behind the counter and the minister in
the pulpit, the lawyer before the courts,
the politici'an before the convention,
and the physician iu the presence of
bis patient must give expression to
thoughts clearly and forcibly, readily
in good English. It would seem to
us that in every school greater efforts
should be made in the training of the
pupils in oral expression. In the social
world, the ability to express one' s self
in a pleasant nianner will open wide
many gates which money or honor or
fame will not open One who lias the
abulity to say the riglit word at the
right time is a person mucli sought
after. This power may be to a very
large extent acquired. It is not alto-
gether a gift. Demosthenes at bis first
appearauce iii Athens made a most
signal failure, but lie persevered and
finally becanie the greatest orator the
world has ever known. It is not nec-
cessary to state that lie trained himself
for bis work as an orator. and althougli
we are flot training orators and t.he
function of the schools is flot to train
orators, stili we sbould give careful
attention to this most important brandi
of English training.

Seif-Made Mmi
e VERY little while somne person

'Lo ho is proxuinent because of
great wealth, but who niakes it his
proud boast that he *"neyer had an
education," is mnade the subject of an
interview by some enterprîsing news-
paper. The mnan of wealth is usually
asked a series of questions somnewhat
as follows

" What, in your judgmeut, are the
qualities that make nmen successful? "

"What is tie best rule for a mnan
to adopt who desires to, become rich ? "

' To what do you attribute your
own success? "

Out of the abundance of his wîs-
dom, the rich mani answers these ques-
tions as seemeti to hixu best. H1e is
usually quite breezy and bluff lu his
replies, and lie always overfiows with
wholesome advice to, those who wish
to grow rich. Invariably lie throws a
bouquet at the feet of lis owu personal
astuteness by the confident stateinent
that lie owes none of lis own success
to education. In doitig this, be leaves
the impression upon the readers of the
interview that, after aIl, education does
flot count for much in the mnloey-
makiiig race. H1e says, iu effect, "SeS
wiat I have doue; I lad no educa-
tion, " and the emulous youth who
drinks ini the words of the great maxi,
is apt to carry on the logic tins:-
" Where is the use of niy gettiug an
education ? The country is fuli of
rich men who neyer went to school.
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Now the wýhele truth ouglit to be
nmade kuewn. It is true that mnany,
possibly a majority of the wealtby
men of America are not eduicated men
in the strict'sense. Perhaps one reason
for thib 1s that a liberal education
gives a nian higher ideals of life than
those cf niere money getting. But it
is aise ti ue that the world's successful
business mjen do have an education
whîch is noue the less an education
because it wvas not acquired witbin
the walls of a college. The successful
mani bas the capacity to educate him-
self as he .gees along; wbere one muan
does thiî' te advantage, ten thousand

But tliure is another important fact
that shotild net be lest sight of. Most
of the great fortunes of to-day bave
been amassed under peculiar condi-
tiens that are net likely te, recur. The
past two or three decades bave been
years cf wonderful itidustrial and com-
mercial development. As states be-
carne populeus, as bamlets became
thriving towns, as towns became cities,
business establishments grew in pre-
portion. Littie retail shops became
great and prosperous concerus, crm-
ployiug thousands of men. Many a
man wbo invested in real estate along
in the fifies finds himself a mîllionaire
to-day, merely through the rise in
value of bis holdings. Others bave
silnply been borne along by a rising
tide of prosperity, that was inseparable
f rom the rapid developinent o! tbe
country. How many of tbe men who

have, thus grown rich in the last qu a,
ter of a century would be able to rE
peat their success were they placed a
the bottom of the ladder to-day. Th
truth is, that the attainment of finati
cial success during the next geniera
tion wiIl require a very different grad
of qualifications froin those require,
during the past generatien. Competi
tion will be keener;, there will be fevý
er new fields of industry te exploil
tbere will be less opportunity for sur
gains in speculation. To attain busi
ness success in the future will requir
keener wits antd more special trainjî!
than it bas required in the pas t.

For these reasons it would be a grea
mistake for any yenng man to, neglec
bis education because he bappens t,
read of a number of old gentleni,
who have nianaged, to grow wealth,
witbout the advantage of special t raini
ing. The success of the coming gel
eration wilI be acbieved by the men 0
trained faculties and keen minds, wh,
negleot ne advantages that can add t,
their capabilities. The tite for 1'grow
ing up with tbe country" bas gon
by.

Teadiing as a Business.

ABUSlNESS is an undertakzixi
where the prirnary ohject sougb'

is money. Mon are merchants, law
yers, dentists, manu facturers, salesmen
bankers, publishers, because they cal
obtain money by pursuing the occuipa
tion each of these bas. The merehain
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buys cloth with the intention of sclling
it again at a profit, that is of increasing
his money, or of making money, as it
is cornmiionly rsaid.

There are men who feel diflerently
as they engage iii their daily work;
they think of the benefit their work
wMl be to others; of such are preachers,
teachers, physicians, and especially
parents. That there are preachers,
teachers and physicians who put the
nioney results very prominently before
them in their work is undoubtedly true,
but they are exceptions. The main
thought in the mind of the preacher is
to upbuild men spiritually, in the
teacher to enlarge the pupil mentally,
niorally and physically, in the physi.
cian to set healing processes in opera-
tion.

There are six hundred persons en-
gaged in teaehing in this province; why
are they thus engaged ? Some may
reply, to get a living; but this is not a
satisfactory answVer, as any thoughtful
person xvill admit. TherE are many
influences that draw persons frite the
teaching arena, and iL seems to be that
by heredity ail persons are t-eachers.
The Creator planned that the father
should instruct the children. Thus the
red mnen patiently taught their chi]dren
to make bows and arrows, to trap ani-
miais, to lure the fish, to plantcorn and
to manufacture clothing. So that young
men and women having arrived at the
age whcn they choose an occupation
feel within the inherited power to teach,
and possessing a stock of lsnowledge

gained in the school, naturally turn to
teaching.

They enter upon teaching not for the
money there is in it primarily, that iii
most cases is a latent motive. Thev
have arrived at an age when they must
start ont for tlierselves; ail is mire-
vealed and not revealable. Some occu -
pation is absol utely necessary. They
have a stock of knowledge; their young
mnahood and wonianhiood within theni,
planned for parentage, imnpels thern te
inpart, and they begin to teach.

They begin to teach, and find a
peculiar pleasure in it; the pleasure
arises from the beuefit the pupils de-
rive from their instruction, and they
continue. After a short time they have
need of nioney andi they begin to look
at the work they are ini fromi the stand-
point of income. Some will @ce that it
is an occupation that yields less money
than they desire; and so leave it; some
reniain in it, and are forever groaning
over the smiall amounit received for
their work.

But teaching is not a business. If
those who are teaching are not in it
priniarily for the benefit they are
giving to others, they are trying to
niake a business of it anti must be
disappointed. llowever, there is a
business side to teaching, but it is flot
is main anti important side. Teachers
ehould aim to obtain as good a living
as possible from their lahor; no matter
how much they receive they will neyer
be overpaid. But if they place salary
first, the parents wili înstinctively know
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they can be of littie value to their
children.

Newspapmr 2,000 Ycars Ago.

T HE first Roman journal, over 2,-

ooo years ago, appeared only once
a year. Tis paper, intended especially
to be read by the, public, was known
by the titie Annales Maxîmi. The edi-
tor of this paper was the Pontifex
Maximus, whose duty it was to chron-
icle ail the important events of the
year. The news was written on white
wooden tablets, and attached to the
residences of the ciîtizens. It must have
been a curions sight to see the old Ro-
mans crowding round the tablets to
look at the latest news. But the thirst
after knowledge and, the èuriosity of
the people grew rapidly, and in such
a measure that the government, the
only issuer of the journal, found itself
obliged to issue a daily. Sorte of tbese
journals, 2,052 years after, are stili in
existence.

The naine of the journal was Acia
Populi Romani Diurna, and appeared
daily, either on tablets hung out in
public, or the contents written with red
chalk on the walls of the houses. The
contents were sirnply news - f rom the
want of the necessary niaterial, politi-
cal articles were not to be had.
Nevertheless, according to the vie*
of the Roman Government, it was a
true journal and intended as reading
matter for the public, which might
also be inferred from the fact that the

archives of the state were carved in
'bronze and inaccessible to the publi.

Here is a verbal translation frorn
the oldest journal known. issued 16g
years before the birth of Christ:

"Consul Sicinjus was the acting judge
today.

"There was a heavy thunderstorn, andê
the lightiing split an oak at the foot of the
bis of Veli.

"In a hostelry, et the foot of the bill of
Janmes, there was a fight in which the land-.
lord was badly wounded.

iîtinins punished somne bntchers on
accotant of their selling naeat which had not
been inspected,' the money thus paid was
used to erect a chapel to the Goddess
I<averna.

*'The broker Ansidjus fied from town to.
day, taking mnoney with himn belong»ng to
other people; he was canght, and had to
refnnd the mnoney.

The brigand Demiphone, who was capture<d
by Officer Nerva, bas been crucified todty.

"The flotilla front Ostia arrîved today.,,

Von can see from this that it was
in olden tumes pretty much the saine
as in our days. Julius Caesar Paid
special attention to journalisnî. e
saw the necessity of instructinig his
people in everything occurring -in the
state; and Suetonins says that "1Julins
Caesar, as soon as he had entered hi8
public office, caused not only to be
written, but also spread among the
people, the proceedings of the Sen-,
ate.#$

This was the -first political paper;
and, as it contained news about build-.
ing, births, deaths, executions, anci
anecdotes it can be likened very much-
to our modern papers. It seemts in-.
credible, but it can be proved that
already in'olden tintes there were
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stenographers, who took down the
speeches nmade in the Senate or in
public. They were called notatii; and
we find iu Suetonius where Augustus
is angry because the stenographers
reported the speech of Caesar for
Metullus in a very imperfect manner.
There must have been reporters, j udg-
ing from a letter of Cicero to Coelius;
also private reporters, who gathered
the news and sent them by the cursus
publicess, an institution similar to our
mail, throughout the provinces.

IN our January issue we made some
remarks on the importance of

cultivating the faculty of attention.
Every teacher is aware that if a subject
is to, be taught effectively the child
must be attentive; and nething in the
long run cani keep a child's attention
fixed but a sense of real interest in the
things that you are saying. It is nec-
ecessary that the pupil féels that the
subject dlaims attention for itself, net
that the teacher is claiming attention
for the subjeot. Real attention must
always be founded on the facts that

you have something te say which is
worth the child's hearing and that you
can say it in sueh a manner that hie
shail feel it te be worth his hearing.
We wish every teacher ta carefully
peruse the very able article on "Atten-.
tion and its Relation to School-work, "
by B. L. Cahili, Vice-Principal of
Aiberton School, which appears in this
issue. Mr. Cahili could not have cho-
sen a more important subject, and ho
handies it with such ahility that hie
article deserves more than a casual
perusal.

Now that interest is centred în the
far East we purpose giving in Thec
Outtook during the next few months
short sketches on the state and pro-
gress of Education in those parts of the
Orient where the forces of sinali, Pro-
gressive and plucky Japan are giving
battle to the arînieB and fleet of vast,
unprogreffsive and overbearing Russia.
In this issue we remark on educâtion
in China; in our next, Cerea shall be
reviewed; and the May number shall
contain an ýarticle on Education in
Japan.

Don't worry about your classes. Do your best, your level best., That is
ail that is required of men or angels.

Who does the best his circumstance allows.
Does well, acts nobly ; angels could ne more."
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Editorial Chat

G ET and keep out of the ruts ofyour profession. Decay begins
where a rut is entered.

The Germans have a saying that
whatever is to go into the life of a na-
tion must first be put into the schools;
that the schools are the source of a
nation's prosperty and greatness.

Don't wait for great opportunities.
A lon~g, continuons walk will get over
more ground than a short mun.

Neyer doubt a child's word lightly
or for insufficient reason. Expect and
assume that he wil tell the truth.
Trust hlm and it will help hini. Dr.
Arnold won his way to the hearts of
the Rugby boys by the simple respect
wçhich he showed in accepting their
words as true.

'The teacher's business is to help the
learner to'teach hiniseif. Avoid doing
the work for the pupil; teach him in
sucli ways as will help him, to teach
him in such ways as wil help hini to
teach himself; lay out the work for
hlm; supply motives for self exertion;
develop power for self-critîcism.

Provide eniploynient for the hands
of young children and frequent changes
of work for theni.

Now is the time to teach the geo-

graphy of Russia, Korea, China ane
Japan.

Do flot try to impress too man,
ideas on the child's mind at once. H,
may flot be able to digest theni and as
resuit he wil be seized with dyspepsi,
of the brain. It is not how much th,
child leamus but how weIl he is able tc
to apply ît that counts.

The steering of an even course be
tween the Scylla of too great severit,
and the Charybdis of too little firmnes,
is flot an easy thing to do, and teach
ers should pay strict attention to thq
conipass lest they should strike upoi
the rocks. 'Leading" ne~t 'drivîng'
should bethe watchword.

Let your yea be yea, and your uay
nay. Mean what you say and sai
what yon mean.

"So mauy gods, so many creeds,
So many paths that wind and wind
While just the art of being kind

Is ail the sad world's needs."

The art of being kiud is an art tha
every teacher should study.

You must awake the cids interes
if you are to excite the pupil's atten
tion; and if you do not gain the atten
tion your lesson will not be a profit
able one. Ability to make the lessoi
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interesting is one of the greatest quali- the time pupils will have for its pre-
fications of the teacher. 1paration.

Endeàvor to make your pupils to a
certain extent independent thinkers
instead of muere mental sponges.

Letter-writiflg is an important part
of composition work that should flot
be neglected in any school. Teach
your pupils to write letters of friend-
ship and business letters, promissory
notes, receipts, bills of goods, etc.

Do not nudervalue the benefit of
singing in your school. Singing bas
a very wholesome effect in discipline
Sing more; scold Iess.

In assignillg lessons you xnust con-
sider the capabilities of the class, the
dficulties of the subject matter, and

The need of much punisbment
means, in nearly ail cases, weak
haudling. If childreu are trouble-
some look to yourself first.

Always see that the written work
is doue neatly.,

See to the orderly arrangement of
everything. Have a place for each
pupil to sit, to hang bis bat, keep bis
books, etc.

"The fountain cannot tise higher
than its source. " The teacher is the
the source froni which the pupil draws
bis character.

lThe lesson which only gets as far
as the ear is like a dinner eaten in a
dreani.

Ifints and Ilolpe

T O PREVENT WHISPRRING.

TrALK with the pupils about the
1trouble it works-( O Robbing

another of bis tume. (2) How speaking
of important things soon runs into the
habit of talking of uniniportant. (3)
That even a little wbispering disturbs
tbose in bis neigbborbood. (4.) HOW
it calis the teacber's Attention froni

bis classes. (,5) Finally how it inter-
feres with the working order of the
entire school. Such a talk is often
effective. Try to niake it unpopular
to whisper. Keep an eye on the noisy
ones and give tbem a separate place
to sit, not so nxucb as a punishment as
to prevent them f rom disturbing
others. Give extra employment to
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those who seem to haveý time foi
whispering.

PASSING TO CLASS OR PROM
THE ROOM.

Ask the inembers of the class te
rise at a given signal; if any one hesi-
tates or gets up slowly, have ail to sît ,
give signal and rise again. Repeat
this in a pleasant way until ail rise at
the saine time. When this is accoi-
plished, agree upon a signal for pas-
sing. If pupils pass abruptly or get
ont of order, try to, show them how to
pass quietly, thexi require this in a
pleasant manner, until the object is
attained. When the pupils persist in
crowding and pushing wlien passiug
fromn the room, notice carefully those
who do not crowd, mention their
naines, and say that they nxay rise and
pass out together at the flrst signal
and say that the others need more tirne
because tliey get so confused and dis-
orderly; for the present they may go
last, but as fast as they leain to be
orderly and soldier like they may join
,the ranks,

FIFTEEN NEVERS,
Neyer scold.
Neyer overwork.
Neyer be impulsive.
Neyer be imnpatient.
Neyer be a growler.
Neyer be a schenier.
Neyer talk ainilessly.
Neyer 'speak too loud.
Neyer fear hard work.
Neyer be a caustic critic.

*Neyer make foolish miles.
Neyer be a cranky radical.

*Neyer let a recitation drag.
Neyer repeat your questions.
Neyer give needless directions.

I4FESSONS IN OBSERVATIOI

Give the following ]ist of questic
on Frîday afternoon, and on the f
lowing Friday the children are up
ed to be able to answer thein, th,
giving them a week of observatic
Lessons of this kind wiil encoura
habits of close observation anio
chuldren. Pupils nxay be encoxxrag
to frame questions themselves.

(i) How many toes has ahlen ?(
What animais chew their cid ?
What animais have hoofs? (4) H(~
xnany legs lias a fly? (5) What
squirrels live on in winter ? HIow
you know? (6) Name an anin
covered with fur and one covered wi
hair? (7) How nlany toes lias a d,~
on each foot? (8) Why cannot a h
swim? (9) Why is it easier to cliii
a maple tree than a beech tree ? ( i
On which side of a tree does the mc
xnoss grow? (ii) How muany fi:
bas a trout? (12) Which lias ti
smoother tongue, a dog oria cat ?

A BLACKBOARD VERSE.

"Speak the truth!
Speak it boldly, neyer fear,
Speak it so that ail may hear,
In the end it shaîl appear
Trnth is best in age and youth;
Speak the truth."
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Counitry Life.

T H1E merchant tempts me with bis go]d,
The gold he worships night and day;

H1e bids me leave this dreary wold,
And corne into the city gay.

I will not go; I won't be sold;
I scorn his pleasures and array;,

ll rather bear the country' s cold,
Than from its freedom walk away.

What is to me the city 1s pri de?
The haunt of luxury and pleaure;

Those fields and hbis, this wild brookside,
To me are better beyond mensure.

'Mid country scenes ll stili abide;
With country life and country leisure,

Content, whatever may betide,
With common good instead of treasure.

Eclucation in China

Ç UINA, the "Celestial Empire,"in Eastern Asia, for the Chun-
ese annals dlaim an antiquity froni
8o,ooo to 100,000 years B. C., bas an
area of 4,218,401 square miles, (be-
ing soxnewhat larger than the United
States of America), and a population
of over 4o0,000,000 aud contains the
greater part of the yellow race. The
plateau and desert regions of China
are but sparsely populated. but the
lowlands of China proper contain near-
ly one-fourth of ail the people. in the
world. Until very recently the Chin-
ese have lived apart from other nations

and have preserved distinct manuers,
and customis. In the lowlands barley
and rice are the chief crops and on the
plateau tea and many fruits and vege-
tables are raised. The soul îs exceed-
ingly rich, and is cultivated with much
care, mucli of it being worked by
hand. China is said to have the great-
est coal areas in the world but they
are little worked. Iron and copper
are also, abundant. Confucianisui,
Taoism and Buddhistn are the reli-
gions practiced. Buddbisnx, as in
Korea, is the religion of the masses,
and Confucianism of the educated
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classes. Pekin, the capital, bas a pop-
ulation of over one million.

In Canada the school doors stand
open to the poorest boy or girl as free-
ly as to the richest, but in China sucli
privîleges are for nione but the sons of

very ricb people, anid as for girls, why
it is flot thought wortb while to edu-

cate these "blind cows," as tiiey call

them, at ail. The women are treated
little better than slaves. When the

Chixiese boy is old enough to be sent
to sehool, the first step is to, send for

a fortune-telier. This wonderful indi-
vidual, after enquiriug the boy's age,
and the hour, day and attendant cir-

cumstances of bis birth, considers it
ail carefully, and finally decides on

a lucky day for hlm to begîn bis edu-
cational career. When the fortunate
day arrives, with bead snxootbly shav-

ccl, bair neatly combed, drcssed i bis
best clothes, and provided wlth a gift,

lie preseuts himself to the teacher.
Oflering his gif t, lie revereutly bows
bis head thrcc tixxes to the ground.

This tueaus that lie picdges huruseif to

obey the teacber's comimands. Next

lie does reverence to, and burns lu-

cense before a tablet on which is writ-

ten the name of the great Chinese

sage, Confucius.
lui the scboolroom which is general-

ly the central roomx of the bouse, littie

tables with stools are scattered about

here and there for the pupils, while a

larger table and chair àre for the

teacber's use. On the pupils' desks

are ixik-stoxies and littie brushes, which

serve for pens. The teacher's table
supplied with books, peus, ink-stoueý
and two other quite indispensible a
ticles, a pipe and a bamboo stick, f<
Chinese teachers thoroughly helie-%
tlîeir national maxim, that -To edi
cate without severity shows a teachèr
indolence."

Chinese boys are neyer late fi
school, for there are no regular hou:
of opening or closing. Each pul:
cornes whenever lie can, bas his ox
lesson assigned hlm, and stays as lor
as he eau.

Ixistead of an alphabet he has 1
learu the 214 radicals, or root cha
acters which enter ixito the forxnatit:
of ail the other characters, each,
which stands for a word. The cha
acters are written one beneath ti
other lu columns. and commencingc
the top of the column meet on the le
and so, on. The Chiuese boy begix
his book at the back and reads
through to the front. He learus thi
there are tbree great superiors who
lie must obey unquestioxingly-tl
Emperor, the parents, and the teac
er; that the tbree great powers a
heaven, earth and man-; and thr
great liglits, the sun, nioon and Star
He is aiso taught that China is ti
only great nation on earth, and thi
ail foreigners are to be hated and d
spised. He isthen drillednlu te wi
dom and saying of the ancient sag(
chief of wbich 15 Confucius.

After ten or fifteen years of stui
lie goes up for the governmental e
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arnination for the degree of "Sin-tsai,"
or B. A. As only about one in every
bundred passes each year, lie is often
a long time in getting his degree. But
lie rarely gives Up. A "Sin-tsai" may
write for the degree of "Chu-jeu" or
M. A., and last of ail "Cheng-jeu" or
LL. D. He is then considered a very
great anid wise inaný indeed to whom
bis friends show the utmost deference,
presenting him with gifts and niaking
great feasts in his bonor.

every nation appears to have a fa-
vourite virtueî which it endeavours to
impress, uponý the niinds of its chl-
dren. In China, for twenty centuries
past,. the great object of moral teacli-
ing lias been to inculcate reverence for
ancestors, devotion tu parents and
kindness, to brothers and sisters. The
popular stories of China mostly turn
upon family affection. If an orator
should wish to move a Chinese audi-
ence to tears, lie conld flot do better
than relate some affecting instance of
filial piety. The most popular book
iu the sdliools of China is a collection
of over one hundred stories, nearly all
of which are narratives of extraordin-
ary devotion to parents or near rela-
tives. An English missionary, Mr.
A. E. Moole, lias translated a numbet
of these tales into our language, and
thus enabled us to know precisely
what the moral lesson is which teacli-
ers in China most assiduously teacli,
Many of these stories are obviousl3
incredible, but the moral ini them, iý
substantially the saine.

One story is this; There was a very
naughty boy namied Han, whom, his
mother used very often tu whip, but
without inaking him shed a tear. But
one day after being flogged, hie cried;
whereupon bis mother asked why he
did su.

"Oh, mother," lie angwered "Iyou
used to hurt mie when you flogged me,
but now I weep because you are not
strong enough to, hurt me."

Some of the stories, are more like
trutli. There was once a littie boy who
bore the naine which, being translated
iuto Engiish, would be Laudable High-
land. Wheu lie wa8 six years of age,
a gentleman naxned Ze gave himn two
oranges, which, instead of eating, lie
put iute lis bosoin, and bowed hie
thanks. As lie bowed the oranges fell
out and rattled along the ground.

"Here' s a pretty young visitor, to
hide. his oranges and carry them off
without eating thei1 What does this
meau ?"

Then littîs Laudable knelt down and
said::

"My mother is particularly fond of
*oranges, and I wish to keep themn for
lier." Ze was surprised, and let him
go home without further reproof.
*There is a curlous stury of a boy of
eiglit, named Woo Mang, which means
Brave and Taîkative. He was wonder-

*fully dutiful to his parentB, who were
se pour that they could not afford

r mnosquito-nettings for their bed. So
àWoo, early in the evening, used to get
into "i parents' bed, and let the
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moequitoes bite hlm without disturb-
ance for an hour or two, and then,
when they wyere filled with hie blood,
and could bite no more lie would get
out, and cail hie parents to go to bed
and sleep in peace.

Another story le of a man whose
mother had ]ost her eyeeight. For
thirty years he took car of lier, leading
her out on pleasant days into the gar-
den, where lie would laugli and sing
s0 gayly that hie mother'e mind was
taken from, her sad condition. When,
at length, she died, ber won almost
waeted away from sorrow, and, on
recoverîng his liealth, bestâwed. ail hie
tenderness upon his brothers and Bis-
ters, hie nephews and nieme. Hie used
to Mey to himeelf:

9 This le the only way in whieh I
can get comfort, in letting My love go
forth to those wbo ire left. 1

The book le filled with snob taiee as
theée. Family duty appeare to be the
religion of the Chinese people. If we
mnay judge from the narratives of Mon-
sieur Hue 'and other missionaries,
Chinese famîies live together in peace
and harmony. Many of the popular
sayings and maxime express a very
elevated kind of moral feeling. ýTake
these as epeoimens:

"You may be uncivil to a great man;
but mîmd that yqu are respectful to a
smali man.-

"If you have money and use it ini
charity, it won' t be lost."I

"Use men as you use wood. If au
inc le rotten, you muet not rejeet the

whole piece' I
" If you have good cbildren, yo,

need not toil to build them houses. i
"Think of your own fanîts wheur

you are awake, and of the faulta «
others when you are asleep."1

"If a manl bas not committed arii
deed that 'wounds hie conscience, 1
knock may corne at dead of night aYI1
he wil not be startled."1

"1However enraged, don't go te law
bowever poor, don't steal. "

Brotherly love, in fact, ie regarded
by the Chinese as only lem importani
than filial duty. There is a story of f
mandarin, named Soo, 'before whorx
some brothers brought a suit about thE
division of a tract of land. After muelh
litigation, continued at intervals 1fi>l
ten years, the mandarin at last caled
the brothers before him, and addressed
them thus:

'lit le difficuit to get a brother; it je
easy enougli to get land. Suppose
you gain your fields and lose your
brother, how wîll you feel then?Il

Upon thie the mandarin wept, an~d
not one of 'the bystanders could keep
baek his teare. Instantly the brothers,
percieiving their errer, bowed low tao
the magistrats, asked his forgivene-s,
aud, after ten years >separation, took
up their abode together ini the famiily
homestead:

J3y G. J. MeC
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Attention and its Relation Io Schoolworh..

T HIERE has been such an exuber-ance of publie opinion, dilating
the financial status of our Island
teachers and expressiug such a fluctu-
ation of sentiments advanced during
the past year, that we deetu it appro-
priate to cast aside that vexations
problema for the moment (stili adher-
ing to the opinion that it is the duty of
the governiment to sufficiently aug-
ment the teacher's saiary until such
time as the entire province is blessed
with municipal laws) and strive rather
to improve our methods of teaching
than wage an incessant war for a
bigher stipend, thereby depreciating
our valuation of high ideals and in-

ultiginto the rising generation
the belief that their educators '"made
gold thieir God."

He who wishes his country, to main-
tain a high position arnong the nations
of thxe world; he who wishes for the
increasing prosperity and improvement
of bis countrymen, and he who wishes
thxe perpetuity of this glorious example
of liberty and self-government wîî do
ail ini bis power to educate the people.

lu order that we may discharge the
duties of our ouerons profession in
an efficacious nianner, let us there-
fore, scrutinize, and by so doing
simplify, some of the difficulties that
confront us in the schoolroom. We
think that the best and most exper-

ienced teachers will concur with us in
thxe statement, that the method of
securing the undivided attention of
the pupil at his work is as difficult of
completion as it is indispensable in the
fulfilment of our duty. We will,
therefore, analyze the subjet of At-
tention.

Attention, perhaps, has less dlaim
than almost any other faculty to be
regarded as single. It is rather the
co-ordinating and controling force
exerted by the mind upon its various
powers, so as to bring into strongest
action this or that phase of its activity.
It narrows our mental worlc into one
channel, and eventually rendiers it
subservient to the will. The mind,
having by its aid more or less coin-
pletely excluded ail other objects but
the chosen ene, directs its whole force
upon this. It is, as it were, the
means possessed by the mind of focus-
sing itself upon an object ! The more
the range is narrowed, the greater is
the power it possesses of dealing with
th.at wlxich is left.

Attention is necessary te the correct
use of ail the faculties, It La the very
essence of mental work and bas often
be-en spoken of as an indis;pensable ele-
ment of genius. It affects all sides of
the intellect and i8 one of the very
foundations upon which memaory is
built. [t also acte upon the emotional
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nature, tending to withdraw us from
painful or injurions states of feeling,
and to select for us those that are bene-
ficial. So great is its power, that even
the intensest bodily pain may flot be
feit when the mind is strongly directed
to, other things. It is said that Robert
Hfall was unconscjous of a very painful
disease while preaching; and many a
soldier is flot conscious he is wounded
until the excitement cools down, and
ho is able to direct bis mîmd to other
things than fighting. The importance
of attention, in fact cari hardly be over-
estiniated. No more valuable mental
habit cana be formed in children, and it
behooves the teacher to give earnest
beed to this fact in ail departments
of bis work.

Trhe concentration of mind produced
by attention, when the resuit of anef-
fort of will is accompanied >y, a sense
of strain,-suggested, by thet imeaninîg
of the word attention - seems to be the
great source of mental fatigue. After
an effort of this kînd change, ina the
forin of activity, or change of object,
affords Test-j ust as the eye, after
being completely fatigued by Iooking
at red, finds rest in regarding green.
Now, while continuing the effort long
enough to give thorough exercise te,
the factalty, we sbould be careful, in
the case of cbildren, not to sttain their
attention. Hence one great reason
for variety in teaching, and this
variety may be given without humor-
ing the natural volatility of the pupîl.
[t is change o! interest, change o!
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view, change of manner, rather tha:
frequent change of subject, whÎch i
needed. Ocular demonstratiou wi:
soon prove conclusively to the obsei
vaut teacher, that some children seet
naturally te posess a larger share c
the, faculty of attention than otheri
Some can, with the greatest eas,(
transfer their attention from objeczt t
object, while others take a long tium
te change, but possess greater dept
o! acuteness. The first, as Dr. Cai
penter pointed out, need training t
greater fixity, the second to moi
rapid change of direction. Sonie chii
dren, give attention easily te, so
things, and with difficulty to, othews
Some bave their attention- apparerati
absorbed by external thîngs, some b
day-dreams to their own thought,ý
We think the power o! attention ma~
'be controlled in two quite differet
ways: (i) From ýw.thout, through tbl
interest aroused by external thine
attracting it, and t(2) fromn witbin, b
the action cf the will compelling il
Trhe first acts spontaneously, and j
almost the only means of control i
the case of small children, the wi
having as yet hardly the slighteý
power of government. The secotn
is the resuit cf habit, and cf gradaui
growth. By prartice the WÎii gaixi
more and more power over the atter,
tion, until at last we cala compel th
mmnd te contemrplate earnestly,. an,
for a certain length of time, even ve-
pleasant things. This gradual doiii
ination cf attention by the wMI is on
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of the most important points of edu- ni
cation.

In nearly ail cases the attention ofa
children may be fixed on things; but c
with difficulty upon ideas presented d
xnerely in words, unloss well within
their experience, and upon subWets in-
teresting to them. This affords us fur-
ther reason why we should give littie
onos plenty to 800 and handie. Itt
fixes an additional value to "1object
lessons" and proves how unsuitable is
more lecture as an early method of
teaching. The fact, too, that young
children of the same age are not cap-
able of gîving the same degreo of atten-
tion, ought to lead the teacher to make
numleroilS small modifications in bis
practico and treatmont, without which
much good would be lost and mischief
resuit.

A young child's attention, then, is
to ho secured by engaging bis sympathy,
by interesting him,by fi nding hinisome-
thing to do, by rendering the obWet to
which wo wisb him to givo bis mind
more attractive than his surroundings.
To do this effoctivoly often requiros al
the devices of mariner and skili of pro-
sentment which the teacher bas at bis
command. It is the nocossity for at-
tractiveness which makes brîgbtly-col-
oured picturos so useful in toaching
littie onos. For a similar roason ela-
borate cuts in text books are Dot only
helpful in giving clearness of idea, but
ahiso in adding interest.

Attention in the case of very young
children cannot ho enforced by corn-

rands or punishment. This can only
ake place later on when the will bas
mieted itself and when the teacher

ught to be recognized as Goldsmith
escribed in the linos:
"A mani severe lie was and stern to view.
I knew him well and very truant too."

A little child's attention cannot ho

,iven by mere effort to an uninteresting
hing, and it i8 not to be depended
îipon. Later on punishment is often
ased effectively, but it is a dangorous
notive to employ in the case of atten-

tion, It has been noted that it is the
habit of attention-the ready conscious
direction of the mind bv an effort of
the will - that we wish to bring
about. Now, attention obeya the ordin-
ary law of exercise; each effort makes
the next one easier of performance.
Hence as the child's ago and experi-
once increases, and bis will develops,
we may exact more and more attention
fromn him; making allowances for noces-
sary defects, but keeping well up to the
limits of bis power. XVo have flot only
to supply opportunities, but frequently
to lend our aid with motives. untîl the
the child bas learned to exorcise his
attention entirely by bis power of self-
control. On the other hand we must
be on the watch to guard against des-
ultory attention whioh aots by fits and
starts, and wo must flot ho dooeived by
the listless fixed gaze of the eye when
the mind is far away.

We must look also to the child's
physical surroundings. Long continu-
anoe in one posture; a hot, close rooma;
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a dazzling light; bodily fatigue or want
of esse, and many other similar things,
ail affect attention prejudicially; and
their action upon the child should be
prevented 'as far as possible. To try
to force attention in the cases of physic-
ai fatigue or uneasiness is to produce
an injurions nervous prostration.

It is important also to give a child
no more than he can accomplish well.
The hurried scramble to get over a large
amount of work is initnical to that deep

attention which îs so valuable ! andi
leads to that partial phase of concen...
tration which ends in supertlcialtv, andi
in hall forrned ideas. In no othex,
direction wiIl educational training tell
more powerfully or beneficially than in
guiding and developing the power of
of attention-from the first efforts at
observation, to those disciplined andi
continuons efforts when the mind is
able te exert its whoJe force within the
range prescribed by the will.

B L. Ca hil4

Teachers' Wageâ anid Teachers' Service.
By Wiliam McAndrew, Princ4'Pa1 Girls' Technical Higli Shool, New York

[Reprinted f rom journal of iEducation]

W HEN I was a bey, in a town that prid-ed itself upon excellent schools,
teachers were flot regarded with respect.
Wben I was a young man in college the
graduates who could get positions in any
other field than that of teaching were regard-
ed by themselves and the rest of us as
singularly able or fortunate. The bright
fellows who took up teaching were known,
as a matter of course, to be merely using it
te boil the pot while they looked about for
something worth while. I neyer met but one
really able person who says that he went
into teaching with the deliberate intention
of inaling it a life work. He has in my
hearîng produced such picturesque state-
ments regarding ether things that 1 believe
him te be either by inheritance or self-train-
ing a ficionist. As we are speken of, and
even as we ourselves speak of ourselves,

cannot brîng inyself te believe otherwise

than that there is a stigma commonly put
upon us who are engaged iu teaching school.
Walter S. Page, who used to edit the
Atlantic Motzthly here in Boston, and wbo,
i8 110w the editor of The World's Work
in New York, investîgated the standing of
teachers ail over the United States. The
replies published in his magazine, last
February, show that almost ail the teachers
who replied--and they represented every
section of the country-regard the public
estmate cf school mnen and wemen as low.

I do net see how any person 'who gives
this a serîous thought can avoid deploriug
this condition cf things. It i. net that it
matters se much to teachers personally.
Their happiness, as mere individuals, ia of
ne more importance than that of any oe
else. Where it should bother us is in the
fact thst we feel with ail our strength cf
seul test eý1ucatien is the most vital thîng in
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ail the worid, and we have in duty bound our-
selves to its advancement to a place of real and
sincere honour. Every man and woman lu
this hail knows that yon cannot place and
maintain education in such a light, and at
the saine tinie have the education furnjshed
by people who are nlot held in higher regard
than the average teacher is held to-day.

The natural and frequent answer thathas
been proposed to this objection is this: "If
your teacher is not sufficiently respected,
don't whine about it, but get worthy of
respect.,,

That's just the point. Let us look at it.
What are the things that Americans respect?
Let us get them.

ShallI say first, abiiity? The teacher who
bas real skill, who can teach a snbject
quickly, accurately, so that real and lasting
power wiil corne fromn it; se that the parent
must admit that it is i>etter done than the
parent could do it; so that, in fact, the
teaching is recognisabie as the work of an
expert profeasional, is bound te be respected,
But I ssy to you, withont the slightest fear
Of contradiction, that the Arnerican public
does not encourage, and does nlot permit a
teacher to acquire respectable ability and
skill. The average salary of men teachers in
the United States is less than $322 a year,
and the average pay of womcn is less than
$200 a year. One living on snch wages can-
neot develop skili as sax educator, becanse it
cannot be donc. How could you do it? By
resding books? Where are yengoing teget
books when yonr income îa less than s dollar
a day? Even if yen could get books, yon
couid not reach an adequate perfection of
skill by the study of books. Vou must corne
in contact with progressive nmen who are
studying and experimenting, Von usut, lu
order te achieve skill in this remarkably
corupiex business of training human minds,
subjcct yourself to a long course of înterest-
iug and extensive stndy. Von must keep up
with the tumes by attending inspiring and
rcfreshing summer schools in localities far

distant from your home. The average
teacher cannet acquire ability and sIcili. It
la a financial impossibility.

Some say that the teacher is nlot respected
because she allows herseif te get narrow,
petty and contemptÎble. Do yon tbink any
man or woman gets narrow on purpose?
What broadens people? Good literature,
good art, good munsic, god serînons, gond
theatrical representations, fine sceniery,
niingling wlth the world's best people, seeiug
other lands. How innch of that can the
teacher get on less than $270 a ytar? The
scenery costs mouey. Mingiing with the
world's hcst people, however plain-living
they may be, costs money. Vou can't naine
me any successfui occasion of the getting
together with the best people that dots flot
demand the expenditure of cash. Take this
gathcring here tonight. There are thousanda
of teachers in the United States toe poor te
spare the time to study if they iiad the books.

Every once in a whiic seine sanctixuonious
theoreticai hypocrite, depiores the growing
tendency of teachers te thiiik of the fiuiancial
condition of the calling-"It degrades Uic
profession," such s one complains. Butit is
as necessary that those directing the educa-
tien cf the youth of this country shonid
work for better salaries, as it is that a gencral
geing out to war should thiulc of aminuni-
tien. We don't want to tcach for it. We
want to tise it to make us teacli better.
There's ne occupatîin in tue worid where
increase of Iay shows more inimediate
resuits thau ini the work of tcachÎng. Even
a new gewn clevates the grade of the class
work. Vou may lauglh at this, but you
know the truth of it. American children
respect good clothes. That rnay be wicked,
but ît's truc, and the effect of geod clothes
upon the teacher her',elf is so valuable an
agent for cheerfuiness, confidence, and
enthusiasin, that I want theni ail te have
meney te dress more than ordinarily well,
and with a sufficient variety of costumes to
break the horrible tnonotony it must be to a
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teacher and ber pupils to see the sanie t
clothing in school week after week. These
things seem to me actually to concern good
teacbing. I heard yesterday of a man whoe
loat bis position in a business bouse, and the
first tblng lie dld was to go out and buy a
fine new suit of clotiies. Then he f elt so t
good that he went right away to other bouses;,
and by bis appearance, confidence and
pleasing address, he secured another good
position before nigbt. Under the present
syatem, in inoat of the scbools of the country.
wlth the ease of puttlng a teaciier out of
Position, $270 a year îa scarcely sufficient to
afford the teaciier the use of this effective
aid for getting a new job. Hither the
teaciiers of America will have to be better
clothed, or else they should stop teaching
everything else and devote their time to
trying to break young America of tbe habit
of admirlng beauty and fitness of dress.

The. wiiole miatter of teaciiera' pay Iacks
dignity. The great educational associations
find themeelvea above it. The. officiais and
leading niembers bave been asked to take it
up, but they have decliued.

Tihis meeting to-niglit is not endier the
auspices of the venerable and diguified
organization which brouglit us to Boston.
That association bas gone on, year ai ter
year, delivering itself annually of pro-
grammes to teacb the teachers how to teach
botter, but I venture to propose to wou that
tbe rank and file of teachers in the United
States at this moment need to b. put into
bitter physical condition to elevate the work
of teaching. A body of intellectual wor*ers,
averaging $270 a year, cannot carr out the
theories propoiun4e4 by the ex~porte of the
Nati~onal PdiRcatiîial 4ssociatioii in f;oton
thig week, and they nover cgn, if you sbould
present to every on~e o! theni the. volumes of
the. proceedings of the. association fromn its
beglnning. The exiianste4 farming districts
of New England will nover raise cropa as the
resuits of farmers' institutes, outil soinebody
btqs fertilîsers; the eql4iers of tllq F-V011w
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ion at Valley Forge didn't need Baron
;teuben's improved mulitary science as niuch
Ls they wanted shoes to wear and food ts>
eat. That is the position of the. educational
'orces in Amierica. Theory is now a great
way ahead of practice. President eliot says
.hat we have not yet lived up to the. ideals
proposed two hundred years ago. The
National Educutional Association, witli all
its contributions to advance educational prEo-
cesses, is largeiy engaged in proposig
things incapable o! realization, because the
great mass of the people who must do the
work are not in condition to do it. We are
planning tinie tables for trains that haveult
coal enougb to niake the speed. Unlesa the.
association looks to this end of the proble,
those wbo are intelligently sincere in their
devotion to educational advancenient musat
organise and do it themaelves.

it is good, however, to b. able to anuo1un
that president Ellot, President I-arper,
President Butler, and othor membera of the
National Association who bave reaiised tliat
the manner o! life o! a teacher ls vital to her
manuer of teaching, have carried th rough
the. executive comniittee a resolution to
învestigate the teacher's position in Amner-
ica. Tbey bave authorised a cominittee of
seven members to do this and to prepar, a
report Hon. Carroll D. Wright, lateUnted
States Commissioner of Labor, la to b. the
chairman. With bics kili as a statistician~;
witb bis wide knowledge o! economiîc condi-.
tions in this country, w. may expect splendi4
belp for the t#wiiers n<Qw calleçi tpon ta o 
the liposible, To ameliorate tiicodiio
of teaehersi new et a dÎsadvalitage is, 1 i
told, the. object of the. Teacliers' Federatlon.

Lt is a union for the advancezment of
American education. It declares that th,
vital point of education la the clasronj
and tbat tbe on. indispensable n.oessity for
every succesafiti ciasa-roota is a good teaeh.r
most carefully tralned befoiihand wilt ex,

pive4angtP1 on bqt~4 w4t ii1e n4 mur
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teaching, to live so 'well that ber study may
continue, her spirit be free, ber confidence
be strengthened, ber personality broadened.
and her life refreshed. This federation,
standing for advancement of education,
mnust, however undignified the action inay
be called, however selfisb it rnay seem,
attack and correct that standing disgrace to
the richest country of the world, tbat average
of $270 a year. There canuot to any sane
person who bas noticed the increase of the
cost of living ini America in the past twenty-
five years, who bas seen the wages for al
other service go f rom 5o per cent. to 200 per
cent. higber, be any shadow of a doubt that
the teachers of to-day, if they acknowledge
any devotion wbatever to this most essential
of public duties, must band together now
and work for such scales of wages as will
enable them to render to thc schools of
America the very best service that can pos-
sibly be obtaiiied. The teachers muit do
this. The fallacy that supply and demand
may ha permitted to regulate the pay of
teachers is ready on tbe lips of thousands of
gebool trustees to-nigbt. Our answer to it
must ha frank and honest. American schools
are not good enough. We as American
teacher8, are not good enough. We, canuol
Malte these and us good enough On $270 0
year.

Said Henry Irving to the supernumerar3
who blundered tbrough an unimportani
speech, "*Here, aay your Unes like this,'
and then the great actor showed hini how-
siNow, will you do that ?" "No, Sir Henry
1 cant do tbat-I can't do that on sevet
shillings a week."

This federation must take bold of îta prob
lem in a very vital piece of work and worthi
to be raked among the great reforms of tb<
bour, Tt is so big an~d couiplex as to maki
it Worth your best enthuslasm and bighes
.lU, Gct together. Learn wlsdom, bi

,pçrii4e. Expect opposition. Expectit

ternal jealousies-for we teachers are in the
kindergarten class of united work as yet,-
expect apathy from those whose support you
would most naturally lookc for; and above all
keep proniinent the larger object of the
fede ration-the elevation of thc standard.
'Von must assume the outside view, The
public wanta to ha convinced that tbey are
going to bave better schools if they pay you
more money. This is the only ground on
which you can with dignity ask for it. The
complaint that you lîaven't enougli tn live
on, though it niay be truc-îs a beggar's
complaint The fact is, you haven't enough
to teach on; but don't even put it that way.
Put it like this: "Public, you ouglit to
have better schoois than you have, Corne
now. Put up for teaching the price you, arc
gctting for other expert service; treat teach-
ers as you arc treating profeusionais of a
high Drdcr, and we'll give you better schools.

"Don't preacb to us now in your pros-
perity the gospel we preached to ourselves ini

the days of thc early stmugglc: that thc
*teacher must forswear the comforts and Uic
* 3ys of life, and suifer povcrty, negict and
disrespcct that sbe msy experience the
devotion of martyrdom for public service.
That may be good for tic soul of thc teacher,
but it's too tough on your children to put
thern in charge of women whose subsiatence
is their sclf-crcatcd missionary spirit. Put
in charge of your class-rooms your brightest,
fresbest, manlicat men, your handsomest,

-ablest, most charniing womnen; then encour-
age them and enable tbem to say so; to, grow

imore able, more broad-mlnded, more band-
some, more charmlng, more confident, more

- enthusiastlc, more respected, more anxîons
r to render, not ascctic, resigned, and 0orrow-
- ing missionary labour, but joyful, grateful.

red-blooded service to thc glory of this re-
t public. Amnerica, you do necd better schools;
r-Vou arc able to get Uic hast ln Uic world.

i you are entitled to them. Get 'cm.'
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Reproduction Stories For Composition.

These stories sbould be read carefully by the teacher, and then written
from memory by the pupils.

A MOTHER'S LOVE.

IKNOW a mother who, like Christ,
gave ber life for love. When

the California gold fever broke out, a
man went there, leavitig his wife in
New England with bis boy. As soon
as he got on and was successful he
was to send for them. It was a long
time before he succeeded, but at last
be got money enougli to send for
them. The wife's heart leaped for
joy. Sbe took ber boy to New York,
got on board a Pacific steamer, and
sailed away to San Francisco. They
had flot been long at sea before the
cry of "Fire!1 Fire !" rang tbrougb
tbe ship, and rapidly it gained on
them. There was a powder magazine
on board, and the captain knew the
moment tbe fire reached the powder,
every mani, woman and cbild must
perish. Tbey got ont the life boats,
but tbey were toco srnall. In a min-
ute tbey were overcrowded. The Iast
one was just pushing away, wben the
mother pîeaded with tbem to, take ber
boy.

" No." tbey said, " we bave got as
many as we can bold." She entreat-
ed them so earnestly, tbat at last tbey
said tbey would take one more. Do

you think she leaped into that boat
and left ber boy to die? No ! she
seized ber boy, gave bim one last hug,
kissed bim, and dropped bim over ini-
to the boat.

"My boy," she said, "if you live to0
see your father, tell bim tbat I died jix
yonr place." l'bat is a faint type of
what Christ bas doue for us."

By Rev. DiJugkt L. Mfoody.

A MOTHER'S SACRIFICE

A FEW years ago, lu the city of
Bagota, a poor boy was ac-

cused of some offence against tbe rul-
ing dictator, and after a hasty trial
was seutenced to be shot. Ris old
mother went to the tyrant, and o1n
ber bended knees, begged and pleaded
for the life of that boy, as ouly it
inother can beg and plead for the life
of ber cbild; but it was without avail,
and in the pale twilight of the evening
before the day fixed for bis execition
she went to bis celi, clasped hini in
ber loving arms, kissed his pale
cbeeks and bade hlm farewell. As
sbe went from bis presence bope for
ber with bim departed. Mother-like,
neyer despairing, that sorrow-stricken
woman went froru tbe prison to the
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palace, and again on bier bended knee
pleaded for the life of hier son. She
asked if there was flot sonie way she
could ransom lier child, if there was
flot sornethiixg lie preferred to the life
of bier boy. Tried by bier iniportuni-
ties and stirnulated by lis own avarice
tbe tyrant answered: 'Bring me bis
weight in gold and I wiIl pardon
him." That old mother went froni
the palace ta the homes of that sleep-

ing City, and the next nlorning, in the
early dawn, at the place of execution,
a balance was set up, and the poor
boy p]aced upon the scale upon the
one side and the inothers of that
renowned city camne witb their rich
neckiaces, chains, rings and bracelets,
and heaped them tapon the other,
until the balance tipped and the cou-
demned boy went f ree.

Col. A. S. Wood.

Do a Littie More than is Required of You

«WHEN you find a teacher very
particular neyer to be at

sehool abead of time, or after tirne,
do not be too sure that lie is taking an
interest in bis work, that school work
îs a pleasure to him or that lie is
putting forth enougli energy to earn
bis salary. I do flot uxean tbat tbe
regular work sbould be taken Up be-
fore the time for openiflg or continued
after the tinie for closing, for punctu-
ality in closîng as well as in opeuing is
one of the great objects of tbe sehool;
but I inean that tbe teacber Who is
tlioroughly interested in bis work will
find niany things to do the bour be-
fore the scbool opens and the hour or
half hotir after the school classes.
Many teachers have voluntary classes

both before and after school and take
a pleasure laboring to furtber a work
in whicb tbey are interested. That
the scbool regulations say school shall
open and close at certain hours does
flot inean that it would be an imposi-
tion on the teachers sbould they be
required to be in their class roomns
some time, even a bour, before the
time the pupils are are required to be
present. I amn of opinion that school-
roorns sbould neyer be occupied by
pupils except when in charge of a
teacher, in town as well as in the
country, and that it is quite within
tbe power and province of trustees
when engaging a teacher to, nake the
necessary stipulations.

By ames Landzgan.
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Celebratirig Birthda-ys of Noted Men.

A GOOD way to interest 'thechildren lu those who have
mxade the history of the world,
whether in literature, constitutional
,government or political freedom is to
have the pupils prepare a programn for
a Birthday ]Exercîse. Iu this way
they seeni to formu a personal acquain-
tance with the character in question.

In preparing for such exercises let
us not fali înto the error so frequently
committedl of îmagining that the pupils
are only interested lu the stories of
the infancy and youth of the character
under cousideration. Watch the play
of a number of children and you will
observe that ail their atteinpts are to
copy the actions of the "grown up.)y
That being the case may, we no t infer
that ln the stndy of the character
they would rather know what they
were as men and wonien, than what
they were as children. Their achieve-
ments on the battle-field of life will be
of far more interest and profit to the
average pupil than all the mirth-pro-
voking stories of childhood days that
you can introduce with your teaching
of the subject of study.

In taking up any character, fix
upon one point that you want to make
most prominent and let ail the StudY
of that character point to this. If
Washington's Birthday be the one
observed, then make PatrÎotism. your

theme. If Dickens, let the rewarý
that cornes; to perseverance be the ai>
jective point. If Edison, teacli the les
son of assiduity. If the story oý
Brant be considered worthy of enjoyin>
the attention of the class, an adnmirable
opportunity is off ered of teachink
Loyalty. So you may take any one
and it will be found that some on,
feature stands out promîuently.

If Patriotism be the therne it wil
be much more effectually taught b3
letting the pupils see.Wolfe leadiuý
bis men to the capture of Quebec, o.
Nelson directing bis fleet at Trafalgar
than by any number of stories abotu
the niilitary instincts displayed b-,
these national heroes when they weri
inere lads. The mian in action is wha
appeals to the average boy, flot th.
child at play.

0f course this would flot be suitabli
for the younger pupils. They canno
understand the principles of grea
statesnianship nor great generalship
nor should they be expected to. 1
they take part lu the celebration let i
be by joining in the singing of soin,
song suitable to the occasion, ane<
learning some of the most promJnen
facts respecting the life. Let then
get the impression that he was great
and that lu after 11f e they will be ab 4
to learn mnuch more about him.

In the celebration of such days th,
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whole commuiiity should be invited
to be present flot to see " the children
perform." Do flot let it be a skaw ex-
ercise; let it be one of instruction and
inspiration to, pupils and people alike.
By recitations on the life by the pupils
--if an author selections from his
works--addresses by competent per-
sons, who can be found ini almost any
community. Iuspirl2g songs ilustra-
tive of the theme ought ta be im-
pressed. A day thus spent, would be
an educator, not merely to the pupils,
but also, to the commun ity. TChe ob-
servance of such will direct the thought
0f the commuflity, inculcate manly

A &Wo Excuse.SOME boys ini an Englieh achool were re-
'Squested to write a short letter to the

master. One pupil added a P. S., which
ran: "'Please excuse bad writin au spahlis
as 1 arent taught any better,11

Hfis AmUiio.
Tuncle-'Well, Tommy, iny little mat,

what a"e you going to do whan you grow
sp? 1

Tonimy-"'I'm going to grow a beard."0
Uneie-"«What for?"1
ITommy-"So's I won't have so much face

to 'Waah. 0

Vi~e Reason "y.
F*ather-'Why don't yon oit down?"
Son-" This moring I asked vota how

many made a million, and you aaid. -Dam

virtue and maire for the general fi-
pravement of the cammunity. Nor
need these subtract froua the more
direct work of the school. Ail can be
done by directing the eniployment of
what would otherwise be the idie mo-
ments of which so many are spent in
the most useless folly.

The judicious use of such days wil
do more ta foster a spirit of loyalty
and patriotisua-to cultivate a love for
good literature than Peores of lectures
and addresses on the abstract subjects.
We teach by the abstract rather than
the concrete or the twentieth century.

Byf D. Scaman.

Hu ma p r.

few.' I told the teacher that iii arithmetlc
clama to-daÎy, an' that's why 1 can't ait
down."l
EI#aâ's Ss> e

A acriptura axamination was baiug held in
an ltnglisb achool, the lasson being Ehijali'.
offering of a sacrifice on Mount Carmal. As
the chidran looked like good acholars, the
Inapactor gave them a question, saying,
"'Now you have told me that EliJali put the
bullock on the sitar?" Il"Why dld lie put
wster around the sitar?" The chîidren Iookad
up smazed except one lttie boy, who etcod
up snd aaid, *Pliem, air, ta make the
gravey."b
Mvabnmvn.

*1What do you think of matrimony?"
someone aslred Ftranklin. He repliad: I
think as those wbo dSay purgstory; it 1oca.
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Iy contains éther beaven or bell; there is no
third place in it."1

This reminds us of a priest who asked.
when examiuing a class in the south of Ire-
land, "Wbat is the sacrament cf matri-
mony?"I *It's a state of tornent into which
souls. enter to prepare them for another and
better world." "That," said the curate, is
pnrgatory; put ber down to the botte= cf
tbe class. "lLeave ber alone,"1 ssid the paisb
priest, "for anything you or I know to the
counry, sbe may be perfectly rigbt."1

A Scotc/k Crîtïc.
An entbusiastic professer bad been advo-

cating the advautages cf athletic exercises.
"The Roman youths,"l he cried, "lused te
swim, three trnes across the Tiber before
breakfast." The Scotch student smiled, at
whicb the irate professor exclaimed, "Mr.
McAllistor. wby do yon smile i We shall be
glad te abare your amusement." The canny
Scot repfied - "I was just thinking, sir, tbat
the Roman youtbs must bave left their
clothes on the wrong bank at thse end of
their swirn."

A Cautious Parent.
A Cape Breton school teacher received the

following note cf caution frorn the anxieus
miother of one cf ber pupils:-

"lDear Miss, please do not push Jobntxy
toc bard for se mucb of bis branes is intel-
leck that be ougbt te be beld back or he
wifl run to intelleck entirely, 'an I do net
desire this. Se please hold bum back se as
te keep bis intelleck frorn getting bigger
than bis body aud injuring him for life."1

Tne Elephant.
Small Willie, accernpanied by hie father,

was taking in tbe circus and menagerie.

"Oh, papa,"I he exclairned as they stopped
ini front of the elephant, "look at tise big
cow with the horns in bis rnouth eating hay~
with bis tail !"'

Proteits Prom Parents.
" iMiss Brown-You mnust stop teach iny

Lizzie fisical torture, she needs yet rendin,
an, figers mit surns mnore as that, if I want
ber to do jumpin' I kmn make ber jip1
Mrs. Canavousky."l

"*Miss Jones:-My boy tells me that when
I trink béer der overcoat vrom my stummack:
gets to think. ý Pease be so kind and don,'t
intervere in,* my family affairs."1 Isaac
Schwartz."

A Tired Voîee.
The children had written a composition ong

the giraffe. Trhey were reading theni aloud
te the class. At length the Urne came f or
little WiIlie to read bis. It was as follows :

-The giraffe is a dumb animal and cannoct
express itself by any sound, because its neck
is so long that its voice gets tired on its a
to its mouth."I

In A Twentiefz Century Sckool.
Q-If a father gave nineteen cents to on

cf his sens, and six cents to the other, w ilat
Urne would it be?

A.-Why, a quarter te two, of course.
Q.-If a post master went to a menagerie

and was eaten up by one of thse wild beasta,
what would be the bouri

A.-Nothing could be esier. Right p.
M.

Q.-If a guest at a restaurant ordered a
lobster and ate it, and another guest did the
sanie, wbat wonld be the second guest_
telephone number ?

A.,-Abeurdly simple, 8-1-2.

*Ibo**
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Puzzle Depeirtmerit.

TRANSLATE~

"Is acer" sed jacto his mas ter at te,
"Jas passus sum jam," "ýNotabit"

anser de.
"Duce visor ?Cos wa da Iotas uno,
Anu jus hiene etenim an lupa tago."

CHARADE~

Close by the equator in old SECOND
lived a beggar,

Daily hie did ramible through the
streets,

Carrying a TOTAL who in accents
very meek

Would beg for charity frorn everyone
he'd meet.

In old Constantinople was this TOT-
AL educated,

So in Turkish accents hie would
speak,

"Give me a sol, give me a FIRST, sir;

Allah loves the cheerful giver, Allah
loves the rneek."

III.,

Whole I arn a love feast; behead
mue and I arn to look with fixed atten-
tion; behead and curtail me and I amn
an openiflg.

IV.
RHOMBOID

AcRoss -; dress; 2, a pause in the
musical performance of a song; 3, to
jut into an angle; 4, seed, particularly
of animais; 5, overgrown with a cer-
tain coause grass.

1DowN-; a letter; 2, a coin; 3, the
namne of a genus of insects; 4, misfor-
tunes; 5, a disease; 6, close, severe,
or poignant; 7, to unite forever; 8, no
good; 9, a letter.

Answmr to January Puzzles.
I. The letter H.

IL. (i) Moosejaw. (2) Chatham.
(3) Duumore. (4) Kincardine.

III. A river.
IV. Ed-da, Edda.
V. Tom Moore.

A set of puzzles will be given in this
cotumn eac& month, and at Met end of the
year five valuable /ies wcil be gitwen te
those who set nhe best tiss of ans wers
during ticyear. Ansaters must Ar receiveti
on or befote Mht last day of the next mnont/t.
Address ail communications to "Puzzle De-
partment," Educational Ouiook, Box 73
Cha rlott etowrn.

The answers of the March puzzles te4it be
given in tke Miay issue.
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Little Landuage Slips.

A TEACHER in a famous eastern
college for women bas pre-

pared for the benefit of the students
the following list of "1words, phrases

and expressions te be avoided." Set
a watch on yeur lips and if yen are
accustomed te niaking these *"slips"
try to substitute the correct expres-
sion. But don't be content 'with that

atone. Iear why the preferred ex-
pression is correct and thlis Of itself
will se fix it on your mmid that yeu
will soon use it unconscio usly.

" 4Guess" for "suppose" aud
tgthink."e

"Elîx" for "'arrange' or "prepare."'
"(Ride"t for "idrivert intercdinge-

ably.
"oReal"t as an adverb in expressions

such as "ireal good" for 11really good."
"sotne" for "soinewhat;" -I have
not st udied sny, " for " at att. "

"Scome" ten days for "about ten
days.

Neot "as" 1 know for "that" 1
know.

"'r"an experiment for "make"
an experimezit.

S3ingular $-abjects with contracte
plural vert>; for example:

"ýshe don't skate well" for "Shi
dosen't skate well."

"ýEXpeot"1 for "Suspect."$
-"cFirst rate?, for an adverb.
"dRight away" for ,immediately.'
4 'party", tort "per5en. ',
"tPromise for <asure."'

"Posted'" for 'linformaed."
Just "as sooun" for just ',as lief."

Y-vente in Our Educai,,
tional Ifistory.

1821-N'ýational sohools opened.

1830--Firet Board of Education a
pointed.

1836-Central Academy opened.

1836--First officiai Intapecter 0
Sohools appointed.

18388-Firet Teacherd os' ato
formed.

1852-Free Education Act aBe

1855-8t. Dunstan'ls College openeqJ

1856-Provincial Normal School op
ened.

1860- Prince of Wales College ettab
lielhed.

1877-Public Sohools' Act pasd
1879-Prince of Wales College an

Provincial Manual Schoel amalga
inated.

1885--Arbor Day established for th
sehools.

1887-Provincial Tea.chers' Asiooci
tion founded.

1896-ProvinCial Teachers' Assoolu
tion lncorporated.

1899-Easterti Teachers' Associatto
founded.

1900-New Prince of Wales Colles
opened.

1904-nZe Jidumaiïmd OutookI, ti)
offcial organ of The Provincial Toaol
ers' Association, establi4hed.
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ON
THE

X~$.WALL

of "-<O Our magnificent new stock of

WALL PAPER.
d. PATTERNS FOR 1904

p- IS NOW OPEN AND READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION

b- Neyer has the range been so large, the designs so beautiful, or

thie prices so low, as we are now showing.
Prices start from six (6) cents per double roll, (and we have

several pretty patterns at that price); then up to the most elabor-
ate patterns at 80c. the double roil.

There is no need of sending away for An-erican Wall Paper.

Canadian Manufacturers are making the equal, if flot surpass-
a- -________________

ing the best of American goods, in fact American makers are

a- buying Canadian patterns. Therefore be patriotic. New Wall
Paper sample room openedi on second floor. Corne and sec.

Sample books always ready.

CARTER & cwo.,
le LIMITED

IMPORTERS 0F ARTISTIC WALL PAPERS

Please inenlion 1h is Publication when writing Io or dealing zeilh advertisers.À
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Pease mention this Publcation When Writing 10 r deaing with advrisers.



24lley &QÂ Sos 30
SOLE AGENTS

""John T. McKenzieg
-The Tailor=

QJEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN, qý

4~.~ Prince Edward sland .'.

FHGHEST GLASS CUJSTOM TRADE

Please mention Ihis Publication when wrifing Io or dealîng -n/h advertisers.
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f~WE KNOW THE 1à

We know the A. B. C. of the School Suit Business

A Means-ALL WOOL
B Means-BIG VALUE
C Means-CUT RIGHT

We spare no pains to have our School Suits as good as it is
possible to make thern.

At $9.50 and $3.50
We have School Suits to fit boys from 8 to i5 years of age ihat are

se, good that we guarantee then in every particular.

At $1.50 and $2.00
We have School Suits for Little Fellows froni s to 9 years of age

that are certainly the best Suits for the money we know anything
about.

We guarantee theru, of course. Money.-back, if you want it.

PROWSE BROS.
The Champion Clothiers.

Please mention Mhis Publication when wriling to op déa/me- wilh advertisers.
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AdvertisemeWs

anadian Pacific
COMMENCINC MARCH 1ST AND UNTIL APRIL 30T, 1904

SPECIAL COLONIST Rates
TO BRITISH COLUMBIA and

PACIFIC COAST POINTS

From

To Vancouver, B. C.
Victoria, B. C.
New Westminster, B.
Seattle and Tacoma,
Portland, Ore.

To Nelson, B. C.
Trail, B. C.
Rossland, B. C.
Greenwood, B. C.
Midway, B. C. .

PICTOU, N. S.,
VIA OXFORD

C.W .
Wash. .*90

j'

.55
Proportionate rates from and to other points.

Also rates to points in COLORADO, IDAHO, UTAH,
NONTANA and CALIFORNIA,

For full particulars call on J. E. MATTHIEWS, Charlottetown

Or write to C. B. FOSTER,
D. P. , C. P. R., ST. JOHN, N. B.

Please mention this Publication when writing to or dealing with advertisers.
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1 (

We know the A. B. C. of the School Suit BusinessS

À Means-ALL WOOL
B Means-BIG VALUE
C Means-CUT RIGIIT

We spare no pains to have our Sehool Suits as good as it is
possible to make themn.

ToAt $9.50 and $3.,50
We have School Suits to fit boys fromn 8 to 15 years of age ihat are

so good that we guarantee themn in every particular.

Toi1
At $1.50 and $2.00

We have School Suits for Little Fellows fromn 5 to 9 years of agethat are certainly the best Suits for the money we know aiiything
about.

We guarantee them, of course. Money back, if yotu want it.Ai

PROWsJE BROS. o
The Champion Clothiers.

Please mention this publication when wriling Io op deaîine- with advertisers.



Advertisements

iCanadian pacifec
COMMENCINC MARCH 1ST AND UNTIL APRIL 30T, 1904

SPECIAL COLONIST Rates
TO BRITISH COLUMBIA and

PACIFIC COAST POINTS

From

To Vancouver, B. C.
Victoria, B. C.
New Westminster, B.
Seattle and Tacoma,
Portland, Ore.

To Nelson, B. C.
Trafl, B. C.
Rossland, B. C.
Greenwood, B. C.
Midway, B. C.

PICTOU, N. S.,
VIA OXFORD

C. 59O5
Wash.

'565
Proportionate rates from and to other points.

Also rates to points in COLORADO, IDAHO, UTAH,
NONTANA and CALIFORNIA,

For full particulars call on J. E. MATTHEWS, Charlottetown

Or write to C. B. FOSTE R,
D. P. A., C. P. R., ST. JOHN, N. B.

Please mention this Publication when writing to or dealing with advertisers.
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Adverisements

le Men 's
Hligh=
Grade

Watches
Now is the time to buy a gen-

_________________uine i 7-jewelled adjustable Apple-
ton,' Tracy, Walthamn watch. We've

bought a lot of movements and are offering themn at these
prices.

IN SILVEROJO CASE $16.00
IN SOLIO SILVER CASE $18.00
IN 20 YEAR COLO FILLED CASE $21.00
IN 25 YEAR COLO FILLED CASE $23.00

We will send this watch by mail, postpaîd, to any address aand will cheerfully refund the money if you do not think it Mcgood solid value.
Teachers needing a watch are invited to correspond as we

can sst stsatr trst hmWe havýe a complete stock of ladies' watches. Catalogue
for the asking.

G. F. HUTCHI5SONq
JEWELER and OPTICIAN DesBrisay Block P3

Please mention this Publication when wlriiing Io or dealing with advertisers.
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Stop Paying
$24.00, $26.oo and $30.00

Fra Suit of Clothes
G0 TO THE

Hlumphrey Clothing Stoire
and get one for haif the money viz:

$12mOO = $13-00
$1I5.00

Made to your order by the best tailors that money cati
procure, from the best material in Canada

THE CELEBRATED MONCTON TWEEDS

THE HUMPHREY CLQTHING CO.,
OPE3RA IIOUSE BUILDING,

enL~ <
A. WINFIELD SCOT',

riole oà. Manager.
Please mention this Publication when a I o or dealing wilh adz'er/isers.
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Actual R es!ul1ts-
Speak volumes for the record of a 111e insurance company.
Read the following testimonial from a promninent Amnericaxi

gentleman weIl known on P. E. Island.

C. S. DENT & CO.,

MR. JoN A. MLEANDETROIT, Mxicu., 18, j903.

State MUanager.
North American Lile Assurance Co.,

Detroit, Mich.
My Dear Sir,

[P)LEASE accept my thanks for cheque for $493.70 handed
me this day, being in full settiement of the acéumulateddividends on my $2000.00 twenty payment life policv, No. 1527,which 1 took with your Company tweiity years ago.

This represents a return of 'nearly 50 per cent. of ail pre-miums I have paid in during twentv years, and I find that miy$2000.00 policy, which is fu]ly paid up and continues,, to par-ticipate in future profits, bas cost me on]y $564.30.
The cash option of $1336. 10 which Ivas offered ine 1 con-sider also a good one as it represented a return of ail premniurnsI had paid and $268. 10 in addition after carrying iny risk for82000.00 for twenty vears.
These results 1 consider very satisfactory and wiII takepleasure in recominending the North American Life AssuranceCompany as a very desirable Company to insure with.Thanking you for the proînptness in wvhieh this settlement

was made, I arn

Sincerely yours,

G. A. DEVLIN.
Write for rates, etc.

Ross (&. Matthews
Charlottetown, 

P. E Island
Please mention Ihýs Publication wvhen writing I0 or dealing with adverlisers.
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Facts about a

Wall Paper

Store

T h ie t5i1 t t la t tIii , i s tlle lig - t w xa il frai ur store 1H, 1). 1,. NIýjl(1 i Onue
Of the rCÀa.«îîw. Nvxl oix o itil(i buy
liure.

Bei ng thle bu~ueîi wlu î to blîy
i litt lu ioNver thar 1110-st stùreý-Iieîîou

wxe savu \ot iicl o11(9)(f \otir xvail paper
111011eV\

Buiîîg t lie I)1 " U t i H i hes is to g vu i
\oi 1 lu fiIiet liu to c lioose froilu

THE MOST COMPLETE
THE MOST ATTRACTIVE

Be2i5ig thlu bi"gýýt un ikt-. it \\xortii (mir
XX il ie tsio ((lit l)ea iii[i 5 iiiil <luc>r-

iltive ~f~' I i] JfJ(I tio-.xliv
tiu- ll i u i-s tle m - xsd îîX \ ail
1pcl( si\ lu.

PAPERS FROM 6c TO $1.25
PER DOUBLE ROLL

Saii;uie- -ýhît amlie hre, amxtilei tii

Moore &McLeod
The Wall Paper Mtsn.
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This bleiid is sold iii more thani 250
Sretail stores in St. johin ajone.

Harry W. de Forest

msrDto S]M

A mian is kiîomn by his rieiglibors.

The saine applies to tea.

-"IN D


